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About the time that this issue is deliveredfrom the prirtfsj^nd readied

for mailing, lUP will celebrate itsfourth annual Diversity uiiy^ high-

light ofthe day is thefilling ofa big room in the Hadley Union BitiU-

ing with exhibits and displays that reflect the many and varied cultunl

backgrounds oflUP studentsfrom both inside and outside the U.S.

ecause they are a substantial part

of this magazine's readership, I

encourage parents of students to in

turn encourage their sons' and

daughters' active participation in

Diversity Day each year. But far

beyond a yearly celebration, stu-

dents should be encouraged day to

day to take advantage of what may be a once-in-a-life-

time chance to get to know, and to know well, people

from other cultures and other countries.

The Malaysian students featured in this issue of the

magazine are only a few of the international students at

lUP. The patience and generosity they showed in allowing

us to spend time with them is characteristic of many of

the students.from other countries. Enlarging one's world

by becoming friends with them is an enormous benefit

of life at the university and in the Indiana community.

For the fifth time in its three years of life, lUP Maga-
iia«i ^ppn hnnnrpH with a national nivTird Thr rnvrf

illustration or the Wililtll-Spilllg l!>!>Ut! Was selected for an

award of excellence from Communications Concepts. Iron-

ically, the illustration was produced by Kwang Liew—

a

former Malaysian student at lUP and the brother of the

designer of the cover of this issue. Thanks, Kwang.

Karen Gresh

>w2V

iversiry Day. 1991.
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PROFILE

MeetDcPettit
Lawrence K. Pettit, lUP's twenty-first president, was bom in

Montana on May 2, 1937. A 1959 graduate of the University

of Montana, he received a master's degree in political science

from Washington University in St. Louis and a Ph.D. degree

in political science from the University of Wisconsin.

Lain- mid Lihh\ Pctlil

Peitit's first academic post was as an associate pro-

fessor of political science at Penn State, and his

second was as chairman of the political science

department at Montana State University. Through-

out his life, from a year as a Congressional legislative as-

sistant after college to a run for a seat in Congress him-

self in 1980. he has been a student of politics.

Pettit brings to lUP years of experience in educational

leadership above the presidential level, yet this is the

first time he has been a campus president. Three times, in

Montana, in Texas, and in Illinois, he has served as

chancellor of multicampus systems. He has also been a

senior fellow with the American Council of Education

(which years before he served as associate director of

government relations) and deputy commissioner for aca-

demic programs of the Texas College and University

System Coordinating Board.

Married to Elizabeth DuBois Pettit. he and his wife

between them have seven children, all of whom are

grown. The Pettits live in the President's Apartment in

John Sutton Hall but also have a vacation residence just

outside Missoula. Mont. "^
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RETROSPECTIVE
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m
b\ Bob f^ilton

While controversy

today swirls

around the name
of ILiPs athletic

teams, at least one

I\ative American

played a prominent

role in the univer-

sity's sports

history

<f^W "^

Obe can only imagine the talk generated back in 1 91 1 wheii

the new ft)otball coach arrived at Indiana Nonnal School. It

must have been lively.

Not
because Frank Mt. Pleasant had been an Ail-

American running back and quarterback in col-

lege or had participated in the 1908 Olympics.

Not because he was a law school graduate or

was regarded as an accomplished pianist. Not even

because he was. at twenty-three, hardly older than his

players.

Any conversation likely centered on the fact that Mt.

Pleasant was a Native American.

Today it seems fitting that a university so linked with

Native Americans—a school whose athletic teams are

known as the Indians and whose buildings are located in

a town named in honor of the area's first inhabitants

—

would hire someone raised on a reservation. But these

were different times. In 1911, the INS faculty and stu-

dents, which then numbered less than a thousand, formed

a homogeneous population. Could a man bom into the

Tuscarora tribe fit in?

Judging from his coaching record at Indiana. Mt.

Pleasant's acceptance followed on the heels of his hiring.

The Normals were a sparkling 23-4-1 during his three

seasons at the helm, an .839 percentage that ranked Mt.

Pleasant second all-time among the school's coaches at

the beginning of the 1992 season. But it wasn't his abil-

ity so much as his affability that likely disarmed any

detractors he might have encountered initially.

"As a man. Mt. Pleasant is a frank, open-hearted gen-

tleman, quiet and courteous." notes a long-ago profile in

the Baseball Mai^azine. which lauded his off-the-field

demeanor as much as his various on-the-field exploits.

"To meet Mt. Pleasant is to like him; to know him is to

admire him; to live in the same little world with him is

to appreciate his sterling qualities and his noble nature."

Mt. Pleasant, who was bom in 1888 on the Tuscarora

reservation just outside Niagara Falls, N.Y., came to

INS via tiny Carlisle Indian School, which produced

some of the nation's premier football teams just after

the turn of the century. Carlisle regularly challenged the

powers of the day—Pitt, Penn State, Harvard, Army,

and Penn—and usually prevailed. In 1907, Mt. Pleas-

I L P M .\ t; .\ Z I \ E



;im's last season in ihc Carlisle unilonii. the Indians

rolled past ten of their eleven foes and were ranked lil'tli

in the nation.

The genius holinul ihis iiiggcrnaut was one (ilenn

"Pop" Warner, the lonrth-winningest eoaeh (31.^ victo-

ries) in collegiate history and a member of the College

Football Hall ot Fame along with one of Mt. Pleasant's

successors in the Indians' backfield. Jim Ihoqie.

Carlisle officials hired Warner at the then-outrageous

salary of $1.2(1(1. his mission to develop a program that

would bring the school national acclaim. Mission

accomplished.

"Under Warner, football became big business at

Carlisle. His teams, which played most of the time on the

ro.id, taking the measure of almost every big university

111 the country, traveled as far as California and raised

huge sums of money for the school," noted Margaret

Chris^jTian in the book Champions ofAmerican Sport.

\lt. Pteasani spent four distinguished seasons at

(, .irlisle. eaniiiiL: second-team All-America honors in

I'H)?. While he was an exceptional all-around player, he

was njBst feajed as a ball carrier. He brought defenders

to their knees and spectators to their feet with an array

of elusive moves that made him as difficult to grasp as a

watemielon seed.

According to one early account. "To

see him run with the ball is worth the

price of admittance; such dodging, tw ist-

ing. and squiniiing. and such magnifi-

cent speed! He can kick with the best, is

a sure tackle, and gives an exhibition of

skill and headwork rarely witnessed."

Perhaps even more impressive than

Mt. Pleasant's accomplishments was his

response to them.

"He is exceedingly modest in regard

to his athletic ability, and if you ask him

in regard to it, you will experience the

famed taciturnity of the American

Indian." noted the Baseball Magazine

story.

After Mt. Pleasant gained renown on a

national level in football, his track skills

catapulted him onto the international

scene. Only months after graduating

from Carlisle, he represented the United

States at the 14()S Olympic Games in

London.

Mt. Pleasant leaped 22 feet. 4-1/2

inches, to finish sixth in the long jump

and placed sixth in the triple jump with a

43-10 effort. He narrowly missed a medal

in each event, falling 10-1/2 inches short

in the triple jump. Had Mt. Pleasant not been hampered

by a strained ligament, it's conceivable he could have

medaled in both events.

Mt. Pleasant did gain a measure of redemption soon

after the London Games, when he defeated fellow

American Frank Irons, the newly crowned Olympic

long jump champion, in a meet at Paris. What's more,

he established a new French record in the process.

Upon his lelurn Irom Europe. Ml. Pleasant entered the

Dickinson School of Law. located across the street from

his old classrooms at Carlisle. He graduated in 1910.

played some minor league baseball in Michigan.

coached briefly at Franklin and Marshall College in Lan-

caster, and then was offered the job at hidiana Normal.

Whether Mt. Pleasant's arrival at INS caused a stir is

unknown from Ihis distance of eighty-one years. His

first team certainly didn't: the Normals quietly plodded

their way through a .'S-.VI season, a step backwards after

the previous year's fi-2 record.

But at least Mt. Pleasant made a positive impression in

his new post, if the following commentary by John Smith

in the Normal Herald is any indication: "As a coach he is

ideal. He is tactful but resourceful: a diplomat in handling

men; pleasant and agreeable in his dealings with them,

but rules with an iron hand when necessarv."

The players responded enthusiastically to that ap-

proach. Soon Indiana was winning as frequently as Mt.

Pleasant's old Carlisle teams. INS captured state nornial

school championships in 1912 and 191,3 and reeled off

fifteen consecutive victories in one stretch, a school

record that still stands.

The 1912 .season was especially remarkable. Indiana

finished 9-0—the win-

ningest perfect season in

the 102-year history of lUP

football—and thrashed its

three normal school oppo-

nents. California (69-0).

Slippery Rock (.S4-0). and

Mansfield (40-0).

The 1913 .squad was

almost as invincible. Indi-

ana shut out its first six

foes before suffering a 31-

7 loss to perennial nemesis

Kiski. the only blot in a 9-

1 season.

Mt. Pleasant moved on

to West Virginia Wesleyan

for the 1914 campaign. He

lost his debut game to a

very familiar opponent

—

Carlisle Indian School

—

but the Bobcats rebounded

to finish 4-3 and claimed

the unofficial state cham-

pionship on the strength of

wins over West Virginia

and Marshall.

Mt. Pleasant coached

Wesleyan again in 1915.

but WVW records don't record whether he stayed the

whole season. Some time before the close of the year,

he returned home to New York State because of his

father's serious illness.

The details of Mt. Pleasant's life after West Virginia

are as murky as the Mississippi. Until April 12. 1937.

conliiuied on piii;e 25

The 1912 season was espe-

cially remarkable. Indiana lin-

ished 9-0—the winnlngest

perfect season in the 102-year

history of lUP football—and

thrashed its three normal

school opponents, California

(69-0), Slippery Rock (54-0),

and Mansfield (40-0).

Left: Frank Mr Pleasant

at Indiana in his Carlisle

letter sweater.

Opposite: When Mt.

Pleasant's teams played

fiiothall. thefield was

on (he present site of

Fisher Auditorium. Note

that Thomas Sutlon Hall

had been ereeted hut

that the north wing of

.John Stilton Hall hud not

\et been e.\tended. The

old Leonard Hall ean he

i;limpsed throui>h the

trees of the Oak Grove.
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Alan Anderson in his no

Eaale. Mich. The photos behind

him are of his wife and son.



FEATURE

IMigQn
In Sliiiri Triiiklev

Life is a journey, filled with passion and heartache, frustration

and detennination. This is the story of one man's journey: a

journey that led him from his home to the misfortunes of war,

to the quest for knowledge, to the wilds of Alaska, and to the

discovery of the wonders of the world. But no matter where

his joumeys took him, all roads led back to a place he learned

to call home: Indiana State Teachers College.

Our
story begins in the small Western Pennsylva-

nia eonimunity of Ehrent'eld. Located not far

from Johnstown, Ehrenfeld is like thousands of

small towns dotting the United States. It has its

secrets and its favorite son; movie star tough-guy

Charles Bronson. However, the subject of our story is

neither a movie star nor a corporate mogul. He is a

retired elementary school teacher; Alan Royce Ander-

son, "Hoby" to his family and friends.

The third of five sons bom to Margaret and Franklin

"Dean" Anderson. Hoby enjoyed a rather boisterous

childhood. Playing sports and running around town with

his brothers and friends occupied most of his time.

School was just something he had to do.

"I wasn't a genius," Anderson admits with a wink. "1

was a football player."

Knowing his lack of enthusiasm for academics

wouldn't improve in time, Hoby decided to quit school

after the football season in his junior year. He moved to

Philadelphia to find work, but that didn't last long.

World War 11 was sweeping across Europe and the

Pacific. So, following the footsteps of many other

young men, Hoby, then just seventeen, lied about his

age and enlisted in the Navy. He served for thirty-three

months during the height of the w ar.

Upon his discharge, Anderson faced a bleak future. "1

knew I wouldn't get anywhere without an education,"

he said. "I didn't want to cet stuck in the mines back

home. That was hard work. I also knew I had to do better

than what I did in the Navy. Going back to school was

the only decision 1 could make."

He promptly enrolled in Veterans High School in

Johnstown to make up the high school credits he missed.

Upon his graduation from Veterans High School, he

made plans to enroll in a vocational institute in

Willianispon to study drafting. But, his plans changed at

the urging of a few friends.

"I ended up at Indiana State Teachers College (ISTC)

because some buddies talked me into it." Anderson said,

shaking his head in amazement at his motivation.

It was 1947 when Anderson walked onto the campus

—

thanks to his friends Joe Dutkosky and Jack Joll and the

G.I. Bill. He moved into the old Elkin House (now

Breezedale) with twenty-one other men and began to

live college life.

Tales of notorious water battles and other pranks and

practical jokes flood Anderson's memory of those early

days at ISTC. He also fondly recalls his glorious days

on the football team as a 153-pound lineman. Although

his normal position was on the bench during most of the

season, he claims his finest moment came during the

team photograph. He sat in front of Billy Hunter, the

team's star quarterback who went on to fame and for-

tune in major league baseball.

As in high school, fun and games were the priority in

Anderson's college career, and academics followed, a dis-

Bad things do

happen to ^ood

people. Heres one

man's storv:
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"I WASN'T A GENIUS, BUT I

WAS PRETTY STUBBORN AND

I WAS DETERMINED TO DO

SOMETHING WORTHWHILE

WITH MY LIFE."

tani second. However, within a few months he learned he

needed to reverse his priorities if he was going to have

any chance at a future away from the coal mines and

steel mills of western Pennsylvania.

"I wasn't a genius, but I was pretty stubborn and 1 was

determined to do something worthwhile with my life."

Anderson admitted. "Thanks to my friends and my own

stubbornness. I was able to get on track and concentrate

on my studies."

In addition to his hometown friends, .Anderson was

heavily inOuenced by another member of the campus

community—Doris Collins, a beautiful coed who worked

the campus switchboard.

"I remember the first time 1 saw her. I fell in love." he

said softly. Love at first sight led to marriage on Octo-

ber 9, 1948. while both were sophomores. They eloped

to Winchester. Virginia, using his father's car and his

mother as a chaperone.

With Doris. Anderson discovered a

passion and a purpose for his life. He

wanted to be a good husband and

provider—to accomplish that, he

needed to be a good teacher. To sup-

port his new wife. .Anderson stocked

groceries at the Acme Market and

bused tables at Deeds Restaurant

—

while maintaining a full course load in

school. His persistence—and Doris's

gentle prodding—enabled him to grad-

uate with his bachelor's degree in edu-

cation in January. 19.^(1. Doris gradu-

ated five months later.

Filled with the enthusiasm of youth, the .Andersons

made an extraordinary decision. They chose to begin

their teaching careers in Alaska with the Bureau of

Indian Affairs in the U.S. Department of the Interior.

One reason for this move was to enjoy the adventure of

a new land. Another was purely economic; the salary for

teachers in Pennsylvania was S2.2(K) a year; in Alaska,

it was S?.^?.'!.

That first year as teachers, the .Andersons found them-

selves in the Unalakieet Day School, one of ninety-six

.schools operated by the Alaska Native Services, a

branch of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Four teachers

were assigned to this particular school with nearly a

hundred students. Doris taught second and third grades,

while Hoby taught the fourth and fifth.

All the children in the school were Eskimo, except for

two who were with their missionary parents. "Another

kid was half-Eskimo and half-Coast Guard, according to

his grandmother." Anderson recalled. "They were great

kids, every single one of them."

Although all the children in the school spoke English

and were eager to learn, the Andersons discovered that

teaching them was somewhat difficult with inadequate

resources.

"Teaching was sometimes very tough, because we were

using American textbooks, and the children couldn't

relate to things such as skyscrapers and cars," Anderson

explained. "We were 100 miles from the .Arctic Circle

and those things didn't exist in their world."

Unalakieet was cut off from the outside world most

months of the year. The village compri.sed wooden cab-

ins braced against the Arctic chill. The dogsled was the

basic form of transportation. Fashionable dress took a

backseat to warm parkas and boots. Meals were made of

whale meat, salmon, and berries along with the few pro-

visions purchased from the annual delivery of goods for

the village cooperative store.

When ".Alaska's Wild West" was profiled in an arti-

cle, a photograph of Doris in her classroom appeared in

the July. 1952, issue oi National Geographic.

Despite the Arctic chill and the barren land, the

Andersons loved Alaska. The heartwarming smiles of

the Eskimo children were enough to wann the icy tem-

peratures. The Andersons were plea.sed to be providing a

real service to the Eskimo community, especially for the

children. They had planned to stay at least three years in

this frozen wonderland; however, a family illness forced

them to return to Ehrenfeld after their first year.

Hoby went to work in one of the Johnstown steel mills

for a few months. He had a family to feed as he and Doris

became the parents of a son—Jacque Colin Anderson.

Then, at the urging of a friend in Michigan, the young

family moved to Detroit in hopes of renewing their

teaching careers.

"Doris had an interview almost immediately after we

arrived." .Anderson noted. "I went with her and was stand-

ing in the hallway, holding Jacque, who was almost six

months old. The principal came out of the office with

Doris. He asked what I did. I told him I was a teacher,

too. He hired me on the spot. It was a two-for-onc deal

that lasted more than thirty years," he added with a laugh.

Doris taught the youngsters—kindergarten, .second,

and third grades. Hoby had the older students, teaching

fifth grade for seventeen years and then junior high for

8 1 Ll P M A G A Z I N E



llic sixteen years more. He loved teaching—so miieh. in

fact, that he missed )ust three days during his entire

tenure as a teacher.

"Teaching was easier than making lesson plans for a

substitute," he admitted. "Besides, the kids kept me
young. They were always asking questions or carrying

on about something. I loved them, but I was always

ready for summer vacation."

During those summer vacation months, the Anderson

family traveled extensively, partly for fun, partly to sat-

isfy Hoby's interest in geography and history. They

toured most of the United States, preferring to canoe

and camp rather than slay in what Anderson calls "fancy

hotels." They also traveled to Europe, stopping in small

villages and camping in the surrounding woods.

"We saw the usual tourist sights, but we also got to

know the countries and the cultures by visiting with

people in the small towns." Anderson said. "It was an

education in humanity—not just a vacation."

The Andersons" passion for learning and teaching

was passed on to their son, Jacque. A good student

when challenged—even if his father had to escort him

to the principal's office in fifth grade for breaking a

pencil in anger—Jacque enrolled at Central Michigan

University and earned a bachelor's degree in drafting.

He continued with his studies at Michigan State Univer-

sity, receiving a master's degree in education. All told,

Jacque had earned 321 college credits.

Following in his parents" footsteps, Jacque taught ele-

mentary and high school classes for fifteen years before

he was killed in a highway accident in 1989 at the age

of thirty-eight. The tragedy shattered the Andersons'

lives. Doris and Hoby had retired in 1983 when Jacque

had been hospitalized for more than two hundred days,

enduring extensive surgery for a heart ailment. They

Doris Anderson and

her class ofsix-lo-

cifilit-year-olds in the

Unaliiklecl school

appeared in the July.

1952. issue of

National Geographic

Magazine.

had lived through that heartache, but it had not prepared

them for the heartbreak of losing their only child six

years later.

"His mother and I were very proud of Jacque,"

Anderson said with tears m his eyes. "He was a very

considerate and conscientious young man. It's difficult

without him. Even talking about him is still very hard

for me."

As they had done for many years, the Andersons got

through the difficult time by relying on each other. They

continued to travel and visit with friends across the coun-

try. They were on their way to see some old friends in

Titusville, Pa., when Doris suffered a stroke and fell into

a coma. She died eleven days later, on October 1 1, 1990.

Left alone, Hoby felt lost. He was consoled by his

memories, especially of his early days with Doris at

Indiana State Teachers College. He decided to venture

back to the campus in May, 1991, just to live again in

memory a few happy moments. After this visit, Ander-

son decided to do something for the school that he

believed had given him so much: he made provisions in

his will to create a scholarship fund to benefit elemen-

tary education majors at lUP.

"Teaching had been very good to my family." he

said. It was rewarding financially and emotionally. I

decided to create the scholarship because I wanted to do

something for my family—have some type of legacy in

their memory to honor the more than seventy years of

combined teaching experience we shared. I know Doris

and Jacque would be very proud and supportive of this

scholarship."

Although he still lives in Michigan. Anderson has

adopted lUP and Indiana as almost a second home. He

visits the campus whenever he's back in Pennsylvania

and is pleased that his alma mater continues to offer

other young adults the opportunities he received more

than forty years ago.

"1 always told my students that I quit school without

graduating, and it was tough." he said in a soft, fatherly

voice. "1 returned to school, and even though 1 didn't

have the best grades, 1 proved that 1 could do something

good with my life. I hope some of my kids learned from

my example.'"

Hoby's journey isn't quite over. He returned to Penn-

sylvania in July to celebrate what would have been his

fiftieth high school class reunion at South Fork High

School. There, he encountered Betty Spittal, the object

of his first crush when both were twelve years old. Not

long before press time, a phone call came from Hoby,

announcing that they would be married soon. "'^

Shari Triiiklcy is director ofciitinial nivliii; at IIJP aiul a

frecjueiit coiitrihutor to lUP Magazine.

"His mother and I

were ver> proud

of Jacque. He was a

very considerate

and conscientious

young man. It's

difflcuit witiiout

him. Even talldng

about him is still

very hard for me."
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FEATURE

A ĝapore on
'vry 11th Street

Drawn to the U.S. by the quahty of its higher education

opportunities, students from around the world taste American

hfe for a few years before going home again. Those that have

studied at lUP usually return to their native countries with

good words to say about the university, h's a safe place, they

feel, and one that offers a good education. The word gets

around—in many languages. (Photos by John Bender)
Sai Hup Tan. left, and Pearly

Yap are hahfrum Malaysia's

capital city of Kuala Lumpur

hut didn't meet until they

came to IVP Sai Hup
received an undergraduate

degree in Finance last

December and is now a

candidate for an M.B.A.

Pearly graduated last

spring in Human Resounes

Management

10 HP MAGAZINE



Malaysian students are one example. Five

\ears ago, there were only a few at lUP.

Today, they compose the university's third

largest international contingent. Their Asso-

ciation of Malaysian Students is the only group of its

kind officially recognized by Student Congress and

the Office of Student Activities and Organizations.

According to Karen Chickos, acting director of the

university's Office of hiteniational Services, "The

international student population gives our campus a

depth and richness of cultural diversity. Many of our

American students first meet someone from another

culture when they come to lUP. They experience ideas.

values, and perceptions that are far different from their

own. Isn't that what a university education is supposed

to be?"

The university encourages full participation of inter-

national students in the life of the university. But stu-

dents far from home, sometimes not even going there

to visit for as long as five years at a time, understand-

ably enjoy the company of compatriots.

MiJiiiiiii Nazal iitliii will i,'/ i;i/-

nah' in Mav in lltiinan

Restniiccs Munai>cmciii.

Malaysia, like the U.S.. i.i a

ihiliini thai nmipriscs varimi.s

filmic and i nlliiial .i;/()H/).v.

Mtiriani i.\ Malay. whiU' niosi

Malaysian sliulcnis at IIIP.

Iikt' llic nllii'is in llifsi' filiii-

ins. arc Chinese.

Sluirini; a Malaysian meal

means hours ofpreparation:

sometimes ini^redients. such

as a special curry-like pow-

der, have to be orderedfrom

Malaysia or bought in Pitts-

hurf(h. Main dishes shown

clockwisefrom top are curry

puffs, curry chicken, and. at

bottom. Nasi Lemak—rice

cooked with coconut milk,

anchovies, and onions.
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Pearly Yap. left, cind Eileen Lee

jinn theirfriends in pluyinf; cards.
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Raymond Chien!; and Eileen

Lee were married in Malaysia

ill January. 1991 . and are

e.xpectinji a hahy in March.

Raymond received a bache-

lor's degree in Maiuif^emenl

Infonnalion Services in 1991

and is working on his M.B.A.

degree Eileen will receive her

degree in Accounting in

December. Because of a Chi-

nese belief that moving during

a pregnancy is bad luck, they

will stay in their apartment on

1 1th Street until after the

baby's birth.



pa
LIFESTYLES

^So Mad You

Could Bite'

A
I last May's Commence-
ment ceremonies in Miller

Stadium, nearly three thou-

sand graduates and their guests

heard Fred Rogers tell them to

"think of the children first."

"IFyou have anything to do
w ith their food, toys, custody,

day care, health care, or educa-

tion, think of the children first.

Listen to them. Learn from them."

That suggestion is at the core

of Rogers's own success. He
listens to people, regardless of

their age. and is eager to learn

from them.

"Ben Franklin, speaking at the

close of the Continental Congress.

said the older he became, the less

he relied on his own infallibil-

ity." Rogers said in an inter\'iew.

"He lived long enough to change

his opinions on some things and

pay more respect to the judg-

ments of others. I like that."

Rogers offers people his undi-

vided attention. He chats comfort-

ably with his young viewers, as if

they were sharing the sofa w ith

him on the set where "Mister

Rogers' Neighborhood" is pro-

duced at WQED in Pittsburgh.

He is candid about emotions,

even those adults hesitate dis-

cussing. "People need to find

healthy ways to vent anger." he

said. "That's one of the most

important things we talk about

on the Neighborhood. A little

boy once asked me. 'What do

you do with the mad that you

feel, when you feel so mad you
could bite?' I wrote a song based

on that question."

How does this author, lecturer,

minister, musician, and Emmy
Award-u inning actor maintain

his sense of serenity in the midst

of a demanding schedule? Before

answering, he characteristically

FnJ Riii;crs

paused for a moment and then

replied. "I think of niN Grand-

mother McFeely. When every-

thing got very loud and ver>' busy.

she would begin to speak more

slowly and softly, until everyone

listened to her. and every thing

would seem to slow dow n a bit."

Kids relate to Mister Rogers,

who seems to have inherited his

grandmother's tranquil approach

to living. Unlike a magical illu-

sion, his popularity endures be-

cause he respects children and

values what they offer adults.

"We need to take time for

them," he said. "Children know
when you love and care about

them. And they know when you

don't."

Jiiii Woodaid

Silver Dollars

Twenty-five years ago this

fall, the Foundation for lUP
was formed to promote the

educational purposes of the uni-

versity by encouraging private

monetary gifts. The founders in-

cluded those with names promi-

nent \n the university's history:

Willis Pratt. .Man, Alice St. Clair.

John Davis. Samuel Furgiuele,

Charles Leach, and Joseph

Serene.

During its quarter-century of

life, the foundation has supported

a myriad of programs and proj-

ects at the university. This sup-

port has been made possible by

the generosity of alumni, parents

of students, past and present uni-

versity employees, community

friends, businesses, and private

foundations. Providing funds to

support everything from student

scholarships and faculty devel-

opment to building renovations

and equipment purchases, the

foundation has aided in fulfilling

the university's educational mis-

sion for all students.

Under the current leadership

of Wallace Putt, president of the

foundation's Board of Directors,

and Charles Agnew, recently ap-

pointed executive director, the

foundation hopes to celebrate

this academic year more than just

the silver anniversary of its in-

corporation. Expectations are to

raise more than S2 million to sup-

port the university's needs that

extend beyond the stale budget

allocation.

"As an institution of national

significance, lUP will require

increasing levels of support from

both the public and private sec-

tors," Agnew said. "The entire

development team is eager to

work with our various constituen-

cies to advance excellence at the

university and to strengthen the

leadership position that lUP
holds within the American

higher education community."

Corporative

Cooperation

Anew lUP program will link

the corporate world and the

university in an annual giv-

ing campaign to encourage finan-

cial assistance from business and

industry.

"The Corporate Associates

Program is an excellent opportu-

nity to establish ongoing private

support for the university," said

Dr. Lawrence Pettit, lUP presi-

dent. "It offers a significant level

of involvement and participation

from representatives of the com-

panies for which we prepare so

many of our graduates."

By pledging a minimum of

S2..'i()0 annually. Corporate

Associates will receive framed

certificates and be accorded priv-

ileges and courtesies designed

specifically to meet the profes-

sional, educational, and social

interests of the group.

Barbara Ender. lUP director of

corporate and foundation rela-

tions, will coordinate the pro-

gram's activities. She said simi-

lar partnership programs have

been implemented effectively at

universities across the country.

More information may be ob-

tained by calling Ender at (412)

357-5661 or by writing her at

301 John Sutton Hall.
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Class Notes

30s
Henriena Harper Pope '32 has taught

lor all the M\t\ >cars since her college

graduation: in tact, the Ann Arbor,

Mich., resident still teaches ten hours

a week. She planned a trip to Japan in

October for the hundredth anniver-

sary of the place where she taught

from 1976 to 1979. Henrietta has a

daughter and three grandchildren.

Last April, countless Brentwood High

School alumni gathered to honor ROSS

Munn '39, \\ho taught them music,

English, and speech from 1940 until

1974. when he was awarded the Dis-

tinguished Service Award given by

the Brentwood Historical Society. He

and his wife. Mina. live in the Pitts-

burgh area.

40s
Vanderbilt. Pa., resideni NanneRe

Reed '4Z has enjoyed fourteen years of

iviiicment from the Connellsville

Area School District, where she

taught for thirty-six years.

After twenty-six years as a professor

of educational psychology at the Uni-

versity of Alabama in Hunlsville. DP.

James Gibson '49 has retired. He previ-

ousl\ was a music director in the

Sykesville. Latrobe. and Kiski Area

school districts in Pennsylvania, and

after attending lUP he served in the

Air Force during the Korean conflict.

Coordinator of the English as a Sec-

ond Language program for the Green-

ville Literacy Council. Mary Tonkin

Hamilton '49 lives in Greenv ille w ith

her husband. Robert.

50s
Bill and Jean Johnston Josepti '52 In e

in Guard. Pa . and are boih retired

from the local school district.

The new executive director of the

Foundation for lUP and associate

vice president for development is

Charles Agnew. son of Bob ,ind Esther

Hall Agnew '53.

Shirley Ullom Filcik '53 wishes to thank

all uho sent cards and notes of sym-

pathy upon the sudden death of her

husband. Jules '53. Jules died on May
7 of a massive hean attack caused by

a blood clot on the left main anery.

Remaining active as always, he had

been on his treadmill earlier that

evening. At the time of his death.

Jules was group patent counsel tor

Procter and Gamble for the Far East.

.Australia, and Latin America. He had

planned to retire in September after

thiny-one years with P&G. In addi-

tion to Shirley. Jules is survived by a

son, Jeffrey, a daughter-in-law. Karen,

and three grandchildren in Louisville,

Ky., and by a daughter, Sharon, and

son-in-law. David Chalmers, in

Cincinnati. Shirley continues to

reside in her home in Cincinnati.

John Harwick '54, M'60, D'90 was

named to the 1991 Road Runners

Club of America President's Volun-

teer Hall of Fame for his work as

chairperson of the club's Journalism

Committee.

In July . Myrtle Spires Reichard '54

retired after more than eighteen years

with the federal Forest Service. She

and her husband. John, live in Con-

cord. Calif.
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Ralph Kuhn '55 retired from Lock

Ihncn I nncrsity in 19S8 after

twenty-eight years in mathematics

and computer science; for three years

after that, he taught at Wilkes Uni-

versity in Wilkes Barre. In June, he

was given a Roll of Service Award

by the Lock Haven Alumni Associa-

tion in recognition of his service and

contributions to the university.

60s
Lois Townsend Manon '62 is a reporter

and photographer for (he Ugoiner

{Pa.} Echo, a weekly newspaper.

After Ihiny years of service (twenty-

six of them as a principal ) in the Har-

foril Counl\ iMd.) Public Schools.

John ROSChy '82 recently retired.

Recently promoted to professor of

mathematics at Temple University.

Dp. David Hill '64 was an invited lec-

turer last summer at the National

Science Foundation-sponsored work-

shops on Augmenting the Teaching

of Linear .Algebra through the Use of

Software Tools, held at the Univer-

sity of Maryland.

Interim assisuinl to the president at

IIP. Ruth Riesenman '64 received her

Ph.D. from the University of Pitts-

burgh in April.

San Jose. Calif., residents Bob Grandey

'65 ind Betsy Houk Grandey '65 re-

Lcntly celebrated their twenty-fifth

wedding anniversary. Bob is technol-

ogy education program manager for

Ungemiann-Bass. and Betsy is a

bookkeeper for a homeowners' asso-

ciation. Their children are students at

San Jose State University.

The principal of Indiana Area Junior

High School. Rodney Ruddock '65 grad-

uated in July troni the IS. .Army

\\ ar College in Carlisle. His wife.

Blen Sylves Ruddock '66, is owner of

Career Dynamics in Indiana.

A sixth grade teacher at Johnstown

Junior High. Rita Davis-Geist '66 is

listed in the 1992 edition of Who's

Who AriKvif' America's Teachers, a

publication that comprises only five

percent of the nation's educators. She

and her husband. David GeiSt '66, live

in Johnstown.

The chairperson of the computer

science department at IL'P. Gapy

Buterbaugh '67 has also been chairper-

son of the University Senate and the

university's Twenty-fifth Anniver-

sary Celebration Committee.
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Claus'67 «:is supplied lo /' /' Mti'^ii

:iiif ami appeared iii llie last issue. A
rcelpieiil cil a l')')2 Distuiguislied

AluTiini A«.inl. he is the Uirnier hus-

band oi Joanne Melzger Claus 70 and

senior deputy atiomey general of the

rommcinuealth of Pennsylvania.

Between the two of them, David

Brubaker '68 and Camille Brenick

BPUbaker '69 .ne .issoeialed « ith lour

Vemiont nislitutions of higher learn-

ing: the University of Vemiont and

Middlebury, Dartmouth, and Trinity

colleges. In addition to his adjunct

professorship at the first three institu-

tions, David is also a self-employed

piano tuner and technician and prin-

cipal trumpet in the Vermont Sym-

phony Orchestra. Camille is an ad-

ministrator and coordinator of medical

school curriculum in the Department

of Family Medicine at the university,

has a part-time faculty appointment

there, serves as pianist for Trinity,

and accompanies local concert per-

formers and student musicians. The

Brubakers live in Colchester.

The recipient of a degree in elemen-

tary education from Christopher

Newport University, Patrick IVIurawski

'69 was also an at-home father for

two years with his four-year-old. The

family lives in Gloucester Point, Va.,

and both Patrick and his wife, San-

dra, are associated w ith the York

County Schools.

In January, BobePt WebBP '69 became

president and CEO of Hood Furni-

ture Manufacturing after serving as

national sales manager, vice presi-

dent of sales and marketing, and

executive vice president. He and his

family live in Ridgeland, Miss.

70s

The parents of five chddren rangmg

in age from seventeen to five, Jolin

Gannon 70 and his wife, Arlene,

moved the family from Chicago to

Dunwoody, Ga., in June,

The parents of fourteen-year-old

Heather and eight-year-old Jay,

Daplene Beptani Papker 70, M76 and

John Papkep '70, (VI76 live in Irwin, Pa,

Employed at Wyoming State Hospi-

tal, Joyce Escott Stanley 70 is pursuing

a new career path as an educational

aide, working with juvenile unit

patients in the hospital's school area.

She and her new husband, Richard,

live in Evanston, Wyo.

With his wife, Jill, Bichapd Stephen '70

has opened Slephon Si.imcd (ll.iss. a

studio in the Johnstown area. Richard

teaches an in the l-emdale Area

School District.

lUP Alumni Association Executive

Board member Gienn Cannon 71

resigned as public safety director of

the City of Pittsburgh and is now

serving as the city's Water and Sewer

Authority executive director.

MaPk Chinteila 71 graduated from St.

Maitin's College in May with a mas-

ter's degree in computer education.

He teaches in Chehalis, Wash., where

he lives with his wife, Marilyn.

Paui Gelacek 71 and Mimi Tobias

Geiacek '72, IVI'74 have tormed their

own company in Dublin, Ohio, called

Focus on Communication, Inc., which

provides training in communications

and human resource development.

Promoted to applications analyst in

the information systems department

at Kelly Springfield Tire Company,

BObePta Peppy White '71 lives m Frost-

burg, Md.

Promoted to manager of electronics,

imaging systems, and medical prod-

ucts at DuPont Information Systems,

Bappy Day 72 has global information

system responsibility. He lives in

Hockessin. Del., with his wife, BPenda

KeiseP Day 72, and their son. Josh.

The human resource manager for

GTE Government Systems Corpora-

tion in Montgomery, Ala.. Dennis

ChaPleswOPth 73 received the Corpo-

rate Employee Volunteer of the Year

Award from the Volunteer Action

Center for his involvement with the

United Way, Alabama Special

Olympics, and Partners-in-Education

programs.

A fomier teacher. Pamela LOBtlieP

Hammep 73 and her husband, William,

live in Voorhees, N.J., where Pamela

was elected to the township commit-

tee and this year became mayor.

Sarasota, Fla., resident Rodney Plow-

man 73, IVI74 earned his doctoral

degree in higher education adminis-

tration from the University of Missis-

sippi last year.

Dickinson College law student

Jeanne RensbePBOP 73 of Carlisle, Pa.,

has been chosen to serve as com-

ments editor for the Dickinsim Law

Review.

Associate professor of social work at

Shepherd College in Shepherdstown,

W.Va., Douglas HOPneP 74 earned his

Ph.D. at the University of Maryland

at Baltimore.

Alloiney Thomas May 74 has been

elected a shareholder ol the firm

Dickie McCamey and Chilcote. He

lives in Pittsburgh with his wife, Luci

Millep '74.

Last June, Calilornuin Glenn RelnhaPt

74 graduated from Antioch Liniver-

shy's Santa Barbara campus with a

master's degree in organizational

management.

A learning support teacher in the

Beaver Valley (Pa, I Intermediate

Unit, Anthony ROCCO 74 and his wife,

Peggy, live in Ellwood City with

their six children: Vito Salvatore,

thirteen, Benna Marguarita, eleven,

Nico Antonio, nine, Marta Angelina,

seven, Loma Francesca, five, and

Gino Lorenzo, three,

A Richland High School teacher,

Debopah Hnniss Wojtho 74 of Coraopo-

lis. Pa,, was included in Who's Who

Anionic America's Teachers.

Navy CmdP. Donald Watkins 74 has as-

sumed command of an attack squadron

assigned to the U.S.S. Independence.

which ports in Yokosuka, Japan.

Last December, GaPy WatSOn 74

earned his Master of Public Manage-

ment degree from Carnegie Mellon

University.

Vice president of public relations of

Indiana Hospital, Naketa HowaPd Dob-

bins 75, M79 was named 1 992

Woman of the Year by the Indiana

Business and Professional Women's

Club. She also won the BPW's

Athena Award.

Last June, RobOPt IWcOevitt 75 re-

ceived an M.A. degree in Strategic

Studies from the Naval War College,

Newport, Rhode Island. He lives in

San Diego and works at the Naval

Air Station in Miramar.

In May, Paul Renn 75, who lives in

York, earned his Master of Human

Services degree from Lincoln

University.

A certified trust and financial ad-

viser, MaPk FePPell 76 has been pro-

moted to vice president, trusts and

investments, at United National

Bank, Wheeling, W.Va.

A self-employed consultant to the

direct mail industry, Tim King 76 lives

in Laconia, N.H., with his wife. Cyn-

thia, and four children. Matthew.

Jeremy, Kathryn, and Elizabeth.

Adalp Wallace Lawrence 76 has been

promoted to regional sales manager

of North Carolina's second largest

health maintenance organization and

works in the HMO's Raleigh corpo-

rate office.

Blobetrotten-AJ S

Navy Li. Comdr. Ray-

mond Zack ' 7cS is a

fif;hler pilot who spent

three years in Japan

before hein^ sent to

Kuwait City lo train

Kuwaiti pilots. Now
he's a top gun instruc-

tor newly assigned to

San Diego.
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A social worker at Hanover General

Hospnal, Jan Schellhase 7B received

an M.S.W. degree Irom Temple lasl

May.

Keith Smith 78 teaches seventh grade

at Chancellor Middle School in Fred-

ericksburg, Va.

Director of markctmg for Edgecrafi

Corporation. Gapy KotSCh 77 lives in

West Chester. Pa.. v\ith his wife,

Betsy Ulery Kotsch 77.

A high school basketball coach for

the last thirteen years. David UHei^

77, IVl'85 is the new assistant basket-

ball coach at Glassboro State College.

He and his wife, Roxane Kregep iJl-

lePty IVI'85, live in Vincentown, N.J.

A faculty meinber at the University

of North Carolina at Asheville, Mapy

Lynn Dudas Manns '77 received her

second master's degree, this one in

information systems, from the Uni-

versity of Colorado in May. Her first

master's—an M.B.A.—was obtained

m 1981.

An eleven-year employee with Har-

risburg-ba.sed Amp, Inc., Don Schin '77

was promoted in September to asso-

ciate director of marketing for the

Japanese automotive market in the

US He and his wife. KimbePly SWitt

Schin 79, had spent the past three

years in Japan, where Don worked in

the automotive market, learning the

language and business customs. His

previous post was that of interna-

tional department manager.

In early August, DaVid ZePiShnek '77,

operations director of Draeger, Ltd.,

in England, received a Ph.D. from

Newcastle University in business-

operations management with a dis-

sertation on competitive-edge manu-

facturing in a global marketplace.

Now for the real news: on July 26. he

shot a one-under-par seventy-one at

the Old Royal Course at St. Andrews

in Scotland. He is, he says, "retiring

the clubs."

Donald Ganassi 78 has been named

president and CEO of Advanced

Performance Solutions, which has

offices in Tampa. Pittsburgh, and

Washington. DC.

Boca Raton resident APden Habay 78

recently joined the Baniett Bank of

South Florida as vice president and

office manager.

Formerly associated with lUP's

School of Continuing Education.

IVIapy Lou Adonizio 79, M'84, is the new

director of Continuing Education at

Edinboro University.

A nurse educator in Lancaster. Pa..

Lynda Caplin Bpubakep '79 finished

seventh in a field of twenty-one in

the Women's lOK racewalk at the

U.S. Olympic track and field trials in

New Orleans last June.

Monterey Waldec. the Pittsburgh

computer retailer founded by Tom

Costa '79 in 19S2 as Monterey Micro

Systems, has been sold by Intelligent

Electronics to Future Now. Inc. Tom.

who had been vice president of Mon-

terey Waldec. is now vice president

for Future Now's eastern division.

A 1990 graduate of the Medical Col-

lege of Pennsylvania. Susan MilleP

HenPiksen79 pursued an internship in

general surgery at the University of

Pittsburgh and is currently in family

practice residency at York (Pa.) Hos-

pital. Her husband. Daniel, whom she

married in June. 1 99 1 . is a general

surgerv resident at the same hospital.

Fpank Jans '79, M'89 is program man-

ager of Allegheny General Hospital's

Addictions Program as well as admin-

istrative director of AGH's North .

Hills Recovery Center, an intensive

outpatient drug rehabilitation facility

in Wexford.

Stratford. Conn., resident Angela LeskO

Keane 79 earned her master's degree

in adult psychiatric nursing at Yale

University in Ma\

John and Nopa Rhing Uebenguth 79 are

back in Pittsburgh after two and a

half years in Mexico. John is director

of finance and business planning for

PPG's Industrial Group, and Norma

is busy with two small children and

participation in local community

events.

Enjoying the Florida Keys after retir-

ing from Keene State College, HaPOld

Nugent D79 stays busy by fishing,

swimming, and volunteering for a

local literacy program. Susan Monroe

Nugent D'80 teaches pan-time at

Florida Keys Community College in

Key West.

A Ph.D. candidate at Virginia Tech.

pursuing a degree in educational

research. AdPiane Robinson 79 has

been chosen as an .A.B.D. (all but

dissenation) Fellow. The program

strives to help students with potential

to become Virginia Tech faculty

members.

John Simpson '79, Daplene Fpye Simpson

'80, and children Jessica and Bryan

have moved to Stow. Ohio, because

John was promoted to merchandising

manager of Koenig Sporting Goods.

80s
Hal BiePly '80 is director of education

at .ALT.A Business and Professional

Training Center in Phoenix.

A promotion to national acconnis

manager relocated David CePilli '80

from Saratoga Spnngs to Mt. Prospect.

III. He works for PC.AA"enneco.

FBI special agent Glenn Conca '80 has

been assigned to the Newark. N.J..

Division, working on white-collar

crime iinestigation,

Janna Cpittendon '80 is communica-

tions director for NovaCare, a reha-

bilitations specialty organization, and

lives in Wayne, Pa.

Pam Pollack CubbiSOn '80 and her son,

William. « ho's nearly seven, are

living in King of Prussia, Pa. William

spent last summer between Pennsyl-

\ ania and the home of his father. DOUg

CubbiSOn '80, in .Alabama. Pam and

William uere also planning lo visit

EPic Pilkep 79 and Shapon Gass Pilkep

'79 m Bloomsbury, N.J

Admissions director at Community

College of .Allegheny County's North

Side Campus. Chaplene Mickens Dukes

'80 earned her Ph.D. in higher educa-

tion at the University of Pittsburgh.

She lives in Monroeville with her

husband. Robert, and son. Maurice.

M.irried in I'l'X) lo William Henson.

Rosanne Haplovic Henson '80 is con-

troller of a Gannett printing site m St.

Louis. Mo. She recently passed the

C.P.A. test.

.An editorial proofreader for Playboy

magazine. Ron Jenkins '80 also works

as an actor and director in the Chicago

area.

CaPOl StPUble LockaPd '80 is admissions

secretary for the Penn Stale M.B.A.

program and lives in Reedsville.

A psychologist in the Chesterfield

County Public Schools. Judith MelStBP

'80 earned her Ph.D. in clinical psy-

chology from Michigan State in 1987

and her license to practice in Virginia

in 1 99 1 . She and her husband.

Andrew Newcomb. and their daugh-

ter live in Richmond. Va.

Director of cardiovascular sen'ices at

Deering Hospital. Paula Andplen Rlano

'80 lives in Miami with her new hus-

band. Alejandro.

Kapen Wutzke Rubpecht '80 hves in

Burlington Township. N.J.. and man-

ages a Gymboree Store in the Prince-

ton Marketfair.

Associated w ith Citgo since 1988.

Jed Sasapa '80 is now an industrial

hygienist in Corpus Christi. Tex.

A volunteer counselor at the Crisis

Pregnancy Center, Wexibrd. Pa.,

resident Dana Taddeo Belkot '81 is

active in the pro-life movement and

is the mother of four children.

In November, 1990, Steven and Jan

Westenbepgep ChlmchlPian '81 moved

to West Grove, Pa., and shortly there-

after, Jan, a captain in the U.S. Army

Reserve, was called to active duty,

serving throughout the Persian Gulf

War in Washington, D.C. This past

December, Steven became regional

sales manager for Cambridge Bio-

tech Corporation. In addition to son

Joshua, bom this year (see "Binhs"),

the family includes Jason and

Jamie Mane.

In August, William CPOSmun '81 began

the Ph.D. program in economics at

the University of North Carolina at

Chapel Hill.

A photojoumalist working lor the

Lewistown. Pa.. Scnliiicl. CaPOlBilgeP

Cummings '81 was awarded a first

place in the 1992 Keystone Press

Awards for her photo story on the

Pennsylvania Game Commission's

practice of trapping and tagging nui-

sance black bears. In the spring, she

and her husband. Kevin, and two-

year-old daughter. Caitlin. will move

from Yeagertown to Germany in line

u ith Ke\ in's i:.S. .\miy assignment.

Robin SnydeP FoSteP '81 reports that her

husband. Bradley, has been trans-

ferred by Chevron USA to Houston,

Tex.

Torrance. Calif., resident Connie Joyce

'81 was hired by Summit Health as

senior internal auditor and has since

been promoted to director of business

services.

Boih Oavid lutz '81 and his wife. GPace

HOSkinS LutZ '82, earned M.B.A.

degrees w ithin the last two years at

Loyola College of Maryland. The

Lutzes live in Baltimore with their

three children.

Patricia MOShOS '81 earned her mas-

ter's degree in elementary education

at West Chester University in the

spring.
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Promotcil Ici linancc cliaTtm of

Burger King's fniTKliisi' cli\ r.ion.

Miami. Fla.. resiilcni Sheppy Ulsh '81

is responsible tor planning, reporting,

analysis, ami the conipan\ s market-

ing fund.

Married lasi Ma> . Kenneth CPOWTI '82

and his u ite. Jo.-Xnii.i. hone\ nuioiied

in Europe tor three weeks before

reluming to .Sausalito. Calif. A publie

insuranee adjuster and volunteer with

the Oakland Hills Fire Company.

Ken recently passed the e.xamination

for the designation certified profes-

sional public adjuster

Joanne DantoniO '82 made the dean's

list .ilici i-omplcimg her second year

of law school at the University of

Puget Sound in the state of

Washington.

A former development associate at

Texas Christian L'niversity . ChPlStO-

phep BlePtSOn IVI'82 is serving in a new

posiiion as linancial aid adviser.

During the last year. FPanco Fepparo

'82 won four out of eight manager ot

the month awards from Tandy Corp.

He lives in Pittsburgh.

J.R ksoii. 1 enn., residciil laUPle Blllges

Kaufman '82 and her husband. Joseph.

ha\c iliiee sons aged four and under.

In addition to Martin (see "Births'"),

they have Zachary, who's two. and

Alexander, who just turned four.

The Brown-Form. iM Hc\ci.iiic ("nm-

pany has promoted rimottiy Lohman

'82, who is based in .Seattle, to area

manager of Washington, Oregon, and

-Xlaska for the company's newly

Itirmed specialt\ brands division.

While Diana Pasepba '82 was a law

student at Penn. she met her husband.

Marty Behn. Now they live in

Chicago, are attorneys at different

firms, and are the parents of a two-

year-old daughter and of a child due

in December.

A supervisory financial analyst lor

FDIC. Pat RellCh '82 received a mas-

ter's degree in accounting from

George Mason UniversitN in \1a\

,

1 *)') I . and his wife. Robepta Steele

Relich '84, a teacher ot the hearing

impaired in the Fairfax County ( Va.)

Public Schools, received a master's

degree in special education at the

same time. The Burke. Va.. residents

both received a present from the

stork the following October (see

"Births").

Samlord I iiiversity professor Dawld

RobePtS D'B2, who lives in Birming-

ham, .\la.. was recognized in recent

editions of Whn's Who in America.

Who's Who ill the South undSouih-

wcsl. Who's Who in American EJiica-

iion. MeirofAchievemenl . and Inler-

iialional Dictionary of Biof^ruphy.

Assistant director of residence life at

Cilasshoid Slate College in New Jer-

se\ . LeonaPd Roberts '82 was awarded

his IJ.Ed. degree from Seton Hall

University after defending his dis.ser-

tation. "The Strategic Planning of an

Institutional Culture: A Case Study

of a Colleiic
"

When Lesa Sutepmastep Rock '82 .md

her husband. Jcltiv> . ucic married

two years ago, Mona MaPkS MidOCk '83

was a bridesmaid. The Rocks live in

Ciibsonia. Pa.

Gapy TOPetti '82 has been promoted to

vice president of NationsBank in

Charlotte. N.C.

A teacher in the Milton ( Mass. ) Pub-

lic Schools. Appil Kiitz Allegpezza '83

received a master's degree in educa-

tion administration from the Univer-

sity of Massachusetts last December.

Audit manager for the Kobacker

Company in Columbus. Phil 8aiep '83

received an M.B.A. degree from Ohio

Slate last June.

Safely manager at Occideiiial Chemi-

cal Corporation. Bpett CaPPUthePtt '83

was elected presideni of the Niagara

Frontier Chapter of the American

Society of Safety Engineers and was

appointed to a ihree-year term on the

organization's national member edu-

cation committee. He lives in Nia-

gara Falls, N.Y.

The parents of Sarah, Ko\in, David.

Jeffrey, and Adam. ChPiStophep Con-

poy '83 ,ind Mapy Lou Dpessman-Conpoy

'81,M'83li\e in Pnisbuis^li, ( hn-.

now works for Mellon Bank, and

Mary Lou puts her know ledge in

home economics and counselor edu-

cation to use at home

In her new job. Janice Loi/uepy Dapby

'83 of Bridgeville. Pa., serves as train-

ing superv isor for ARCO Chemical.

An attorney with the Pittsburgh legal

finn of Tucker Arensberg. Paid Fagan

'83 has been named to the laxatum

and cooperation committees of the

Pennsylvania Institute of Certified

Public Accountants.

SHOW THEM WHERE YOU'RE FROM!

Order your official lUP Alumni

License Plate Holder

only $7.00 (includes postage

and handling)

Designed and produced by the lUP alumni chapter of Denver, Colorado.

Attention, Pennsylvania Residents\ You may also purchase an lUP Alumni License Plate.

Call the lUP Alumni Office for details: 1-800-YES2IUP.

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT IDEA !!

Name

Address

.

Telephone

.

Please mail orders to: Office of Alumni Affairs, Breezedale Alumni Center, lUP, Indiana, PA 15705.

Allow two to three weeks for delivery.



w hen Nadine Grabania '83, M'85 was

nianicd to Paul Robcrls in August,

i 99 1 . Oaria Kaluponov Tatasciope 79

was maid ot honor and nunicioiis

alumni were in attendance. Nadine

was promoted to assistant curator at

Pittsburgh's Frick Art Museum in

January.

For the second time, lUP journalism

professor Patricia Heitman M'83, D'87

has earned an auard from the .Ameri-

can Association of University

Women for her design and editing of

Leaves, the newsletter of the Indiana

branch of the AAUW.

Jenny Herds '83 w as recently pro-

moted to URIS administrator for Ryan

Homes in Pittsburgh.

A! King '83, a frequent contributor to

/( P \lcii;u:nic. figured in two awards

received recently by lUP's Sports

Information office (headed by Larry

Judge 'B4l. The awards, from the

College Sports Information Directors

of America, were for a women's

basketball brochure (which ranked

fifth in the nation in its division) and

a men's basketball brochure (which

placed second in the district in its

division)

In April. Rosanna ijMorte Marker '83

received her master's degree in nurs-

ing from Pitt. She reports the follow-

ing ne\i ^; Gary Harl(enheader '79 and

Ijicia LaMorte Harkenheader '80 live in

Mountaintop. Pa . and have a son.

Kyle, who was bom in 1990. Lucia

has her own accounting business, and

Ciar\ uorks for (^cean Spray. SIlBPry

Koegler Hall '82, w ho lives m Qumton.

Va., with her husband, had a daughter

last July and named her Debra Jean.

Mark King '82 is minister of music at

Saini .Xndrews Church in Sand\

Springs, Ga., and teaches nuiMc at ,i

perfomiing arts school. Tammy Koeglep

'85,M'87 lives in Carrolltown, Ky.

Anthony MOPante '83 has been pro-

moted to second Mce president for

Chase Manhattan Bank and is a mort-

gage loan officer in Pittsburgh.

Maupeen Knowlson Mossman '83 and

her husband. John, have moved their

food industry technical recruiting

firm from Chicago to Butler, Pa.,

where they live with their children,

Erin and Jamie.

Jeanine Osman '83 earned her master's

degree in computer science at Ship-

pensburg University in the spring.

U.S. Army Captain Chris Taddeo '83

has been transferred to Izmir. Tur-

key, to work for NATO's Joint Sig-

nal Group.

Kapen Seman Tokapsky '83 and her

l,imil\ moved Irom Seoul, Korea, to

the Washington, DC. area in June.

The recipient in August of a Ph.D.

degree in mathem.iiKs educalion

from Penn State, Rose Mary Zbiek '83

is an assistant professor of curricu-

lum and instruction and mathematics

at the University of Iowa.

."Xfter working for Loyeth-Ayerst

Pharmaceuticals, overseeing produc-

tion facilities 111 Montre.il and Puerto

Rico, Mildred Apmstrong '84 moved to

Knoxville, Tenn.. to attend veterinar-

ian school. She now practices at the

Halls Animal Hospital in Knoxville.

Jennie 8ullaPd M'84 has joined the law

office ol William Ober in Greens-

burg as an associate attorney.

Beaver Falls. Pa., resident Lynn Deltino

'84 has a new job as a WIC prognuii

dietitian in Zelienople.

An English teacher in Philadelphia.

Arlen Frome Kimmelman '84 received a

master's degree .siimiiid cum laiide

from Temple in May

Recently, Tod KowallJS M'84, who has

sung with the S.iii Francisco Sym-

phony as tenor soloist and has toured

Asia, the United States, and the for-

mer Soviet Union, was featured in a

concert sponsored by the Renfrew

Museum Park Board in Waynesboro.

Pa.

Studying to be a certified financial

planner, Michael Kpalcik '84 IS a C.P.A.

and assistant \ kc piesideni for regu-

latory control ..I Ini.il llc.ilth Care 111

Cleveland Jamie Widmep Kpalcik '84

attends Cleveland-Marshall College

of Law, where she is an editor of the

Journal ofLaw and Health and

works as a legal assistant in a law

fimi.

Beginning this fall. Shawn MOPPlSOn

'84 is a doctoral candidate ,ind te.icli-

ing assistant in the French depart-

ment at Michigan State.

Laupie Sturm Wcholl '84 is the new

director of the annual fund for Chil-

dren's Hospital of Pittsburgh. She

was previously employed by D. T.

Watson Rehabilitation Services.

Assigned as Sibley Hospital's food

service director b\ Marriott Corpora-

tion. Ann Restaine '84 lives in Savage.

Md. She IS planning a September.

1993. wedding to John Kenney.

Wendy Richards '84 earned her mas-

ter's degree in justice administration

at Shippensburg University in the

spring.

Employed by the Home Nursing

Agency in Altoona. Beverly Slngel '84

has been promoted to marketing/pub-

lic relations manager.

Patrick Ahhott '85 and his wife. Cecilia.

recently moved from State College.

Pa., to Gaithersburg. Md.. so that Pat

could begin his new position as a

physicist at the National Institute of

Standards and Technology.

Vipginia Ramicone Rpiggs '85 is a phar-

maceutical proofreader with Brisiol-

Myers Squibb Company in Prince-

ton. N.J. She and her husband. Jim.

live in Leviltown. Pa., and were ex-

pecting their first child in October.

A weathercaster for WRIC-TV in

Richmond. Tpacy Butlep '85 recently

received the Naiiim.il Weather Asso-

ciation Seal Sandi Slaven '85 was

maid of honor at Tracy's wedding

to Michael Lee.

U.S. Army Capt. Sam Caccamo '85 is

stationed in Damistadt. Germany

.

where he and his wife. Lisa, expect

to live until 1994.

Participants in the May wedding of

Kapen COOpeP '85 .md her husband.

Lance Mailin. \k ere John SCOtt '84

and Jay LeMaster '85.

Brian Eckstein '85 has been promoted

to senior ni.inager at KPMG Peat

Maru ick. He and his u ile. ConStanCB

ReXtOPd Eckstein '85, li\ e m Mars. Pa.

While her husband was on a job as-

signment \\ ilh his company in India,

Paula Andepson Hakanson '85 began a

new job as a programmer/analyst with

Price Waterhouse in Tampa. Fla.

Recently accepted into the Pittsburgh

Water Color Society, freelance artist

Elaine Sapuep Heitzep '85 of Cabot. Pa..

won first pri/e for professional water

color at the 1992 Freeport Art Show.

A freelance marketing consultant and

writer. Michel Helman '85 of Pittsburgh

IS working under .i long-term con-

tract with .Mutual of New York.

A volunteer for public radio station

W.XPN in Philadelphia. MaPk KPUll '85

works from 6 to 8 a.m. each day

.

assisting the morning show deejay.

The rest of the day. he's a caseworker

for the state Department of Public

Welfare.

At the wedding of Karen Perri Lang '85

and her hush.ind. Tom. Karen Kelly

'84, Michel Helman '85, KImberly Bern-

abeo Brown '85, nul Laurel O'Connor

Suydam '8G were bndesm.uds.

Meg Major '85 has a new job as editor

of Food Trade News. She lives in

Audubon. Pa.

Bruce Mentzer '85 recently founded

Mcnt/er Media Services, a Republi-

can-issue-onented media research,

planning, and ad placement firm in

the Baltimore area.

Regional director of sales and mar-

keting of Crown American Corpora-

tion's hotel division. UsaMilOSeP-

JosephSOn '85 lives in Johnstown with

her husb.ind. Craig.

Mary Pellegrino, C.S.J., '85 is a Sister

of St. Joseph at Baden, Pa., and cur-

rently serves as pastoral minister at

Rip's Newman Center, where she is

primarily responsible for the Rite of

Christian Initiation of Adults.

An agent with the I' .S \a\al Inves-

tigative Ser\ ice. James Rivera '85

received a Merit of Appreciation

Award from the U.S. Attorney Gen-

eral in recognition of his work on a

narcotics investigation. He lives in

West Chester. Pa.

When Jane Rudzinskas '85 married

John von \ oros iii I,ike Tahoe in

July. Katharine Rudzinskas Adomitis '84

was nialrnn ot honor,

Bamlan Schantz '85 has been promoted

to San Diego account representative

for DHL Worldwide Express.

Promoted to controller ol S\ stems

Management. Inc.. Matthew Ayers '86

li\es 111 Hermitage. Pa., with his wife.

Dawn Pilch Ayers '85, who is the mar-

keting assistant for First National

Bank of Pennsylvania,

Mary Jo Banks '88, M'89 is the new

director of alumni affairs at lUP. She

previously served as assistant direc-

tor and as interim director.

At the June wedding of Randy EvanS

'86 and Tracy Abpaham Evans '87, the

following were among the attendants:

LopI Emmerling Coltz '87, Lisa Slagle

Evans '85, Terr! Evans Gumpt '82, Ron

Evans '86, Jerry GumpI '81, .md Randy

McKay '85. Bethel Park. Pa., residents,

Randy is a senior sales representative

for Burlington Air Express, and

Tracy is a senior actuarial assistant

lor Buck Consultants.

Brenda Firestone '86 earned her mas-

ter s degree m counseling at Ship-

pensburg University in the spring.

\ teacher in the .Anderson County

Schools. Know ille. Tenn.. resident

Bizabeth Pennell Foulds '86 was listed in

U l]o' V U ho ,\»/*>//e .\menea'

s

lea, Ihi .

William Henderson '86 was promoted to

sergeant in the Bridgeville (P.i i

Police Depanment. and Gina Sbraccia-

Henderson '88 teaches kindergarten in

the Pittsburgh Public Schools and is

pursuing her master's degree at lUP.

They were married in 1989.
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lUP in My Life

Ifyon sit quietly and close your eyes, you
can still hear them. The sweet wliine of
a violin. The joyful noise ofa clarinet. The
spellhindinii tales ofan Americanfolk
hero. The power and petfection ofa piano.

Fisher Auditoruiiii has

echoed with these sounds,

produced by some of the

greatest performers in the

world—Itzhak Perhiian. Richard

Stoitzman. Hal Holbrook as

Mark Twain, and Andre Watts.

And one woman is responsible

for bringing all these remarkable

anists to lUP—Florence Helwig

Beezer.

In 1987, she established the

Wilfred E. Helwig Distinguished

Artist Series to perpetuate the

memory of her late husband, a

noted Indiana businessman and

philanthropist. Her gift—one of

the largest ever received by the

Foundation for lUP—created an

endowment which provides the

annual funds for this outstanding

perfonnance program.

"I felt my late husband should

be recognized, and this was an

opportunity to do so," she

explained. "Wilfred did many

good things in this town and I

didn't want anyone twenty years

from now asking, "Wilfred

who?" The Helwig Distinguished

Artist Senes pro\ided a wonder-

ful way to honor Wilfred as well

as help lUP and the community."

Ordinarily, people from Indi-

ana and the surrounding area

would have to travel to Pitts-

burgh and face the expense of

hefty ticket and parking prices to

experience performances of this

caliber. After the performance,

there would be a long drive

home late at night. ""Now, you

can see the show for very little

money and be home in ten min-

utes," she said.

"I could have chosen to create

a scholarship fund to benefit one

or two people each year, but I

wanted to do something everv-

one could enjoy," she added. '"I

wanted to do something to bring

the university and the Indiana

community together."

In 1489, she married William

Beezer, a childhood friend from

Punxsutawney. Together, they

remain active supporters of lUP

and the Helwig Distinguished

Artist Series.

A list of past performances

reveals the donor's passion for

classical music. "'However. I

love just about anything that

takes you out of your ordinary,

everyday existence for a while,"

she said.

Hal Holbrook and Andre

Watts have been her favorite

series participants so far. ""Andre

was very effervescent." she

noted. ""Hal was very down to

earth. He was so interested about

Indiana and the people he met

here. I sent him a review from

the local paper and received a

very nice note from him, saying

how much he enjoyed the perfor-

mance and the dinner we had for

him."

The next performance in the

Helwig Distinguished Artist

Series features Brian Bedford in

"The Lunatic, the Lover, and the

Poet"—a one-man stage show

celebrating Shakespeare's life

and works. The perfonnance is

scheduled for February 23 in

Fisher Auditorium.

"A lot of wonderful programs

and talent come to lUP for

everyone to enjoy," she said. ""I

remember when I was in Scot-

land, I met two teachers from the

United States. I mentioned that I

was on my way home to Indiana,

Penn.sylvania, to see William F.

Buckley, Jr., the speaker for the

Sam and Nell Jack Distinguished

American Lecture Series. They

just couldn't believe that a uni-

versity in a small town could

attract such talent. I often think

how impressed they'd be if they

also knew about the Helwig Dis-

tinguished Artist Series."

Fl(" t'm t' Beezer

CI! Iter home
ill Indiana
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Retired Faculty

Spotlight

by S. Trevor Hadley '37

This is a stoo' about a true lUP

family: Charles "Charley"

Davis and Clarabel

"Tweed" Davis. The Davises

met as undergraduates when

Charley was a member of a

dance band that played for Satur-

day night dances in John Sutton

Hall's Blue Room.

Charley Davis, as everyone at

Indiana knew him, was bom in

New Kensington, Pa.,

where he attended high

school. Later, he earned

his B.S. degree at lUP

and an M.A. at New
York University and took

further graduate work at

the University of Col-

orado and the Juilliard

School of Music in New

York City.

After graduating from

Indiana in 1934, Charley

taught vocal and instru-

mental music at Parnas-

sus Junior High School

for several years before

moving up to New Kens-

ington Senior High

School and then, in

September, 1942, toIUP.

Charley taught music

theory at lUP, but his

teaching career at Indi-

ana was quickly inter-

rupted when he was

drafted into the Army in

December of that same

year. He served with the

Army Transportation

Corps but was transferred to

New Orleans and was assigned

to the Amiy Band.

Besides the innumerable

Army parades and the task of

entertaining troops in and out of

the country, Charley played with

an Anny dance band that was in

much deinand both in New
Orleans and at service dances. It

was at this time that Charley and

Tweed saw their first Mardi

Gras, because Tweed had joined

Charley and was working in New

Orleans for Owens Coming

Fi berg las.

In 1945, Charley was dis-

charged and retumed to lUP and

to his teaching position in the

music department. This was the

beginning of a long and popular

career at Indiana.

Charley taught music theory,

arranged music for the Indiana

Marching Band directed by Dan

DiCicco, directed the Indiana

Chorale, organized and directed

the Men's Glee Club and the

Four Chiefs, one of Indiana's

better-known music groups. In

addition, Charley will always be

Tweed and Charley Davis ai ihcir home near Home

part of the Indiana tradition, as

he and Bob Ensley produced the

highly successful Swing Out

shows, which became the cam-

pus's best-known productions

for twenty-eight years.

During his years at Indiana,

Charley was recognized with

several awards. The Student

Council presented him with one

of the first "Little Indian" awards

in 1962. The lUP Alumni Asso-

ciation honored him with an

alumni citation lor his thirty

years of work with Swing Out,

and in 1988. the university rec-

ognized his contributions with a

President's Medal of Distinction.

Charley served as a faculty

representative to the board of the

Foundation for lUP for many

years; after his retirement, he

continued to serve on the board

as a representative of the alumni

association.

Tweed was bom in Pun.x-

sutawney, earned her bachelor's

degree in music education and.

like Charley, obtained a master's

degree from NYU. She first

worked at Cochranton, Pa.,

where she taught all

grades, one through

twelve. Later, she was a

music supervisor in the

Mt. Lebanon schools and

taught vocal music at

Marion Center High

School. Eventually, she

followed Charley to lUP

and served as a supervis-

ing teacher at the Univer-

sity School for eleven

\ years until her retireinent.

Today, the Davises live

on a forty-acre fami north

of Indiana. For several

years, they owned harness

horses (trotters and pac-

ers), racing them primar-

ilv at county fairs across

the state. It was lots of fun

but quite expensive, and

now their "stable" con-

sists of a single horse.

i Charley and Tweed

I have traveled extensively

I across Europe and in

^ Japan, Australia. New
Zealand, Canada, and

most of the U.S. Ever

since his Amiy experience in

New Orleans, Charley has dis-

dained winter weather, and now

the Davises spend about six

months of the year on Florida's

Gulf Coast,

Charley and Tweed would

enjoy hearing from soine of the

fonner students and associates

who made their years at lUP so

happy. Their address is 8 Tanoma

Road, Home, PA 15747.

A 1991 graduate of the l'ni\ersity of

Pittsburgh dental school. Belli KPUK '86

has been a demist at Lock Haven

(Pa.) Hospital since January.

Married in the spring. Lynda Crawford

Maptin '86 and Bob Martin '87
I r c > n

Middieiown. P.i Scott Russell '88 was

best man at their wedding. Linda is

pursuing a master's degree at Penn

State.

An intern at the LIniversity of Pitts-

burgh. John Cawley '87 eamed his

M.D. degree Irom Georgetown Uni-

versity. He plans to .specialize in

emergency medicine.

.A volunteer tor the National Abor-

tion Rights Action League, Tpacy

Bieling '87 is manager of retail sales

for Pappagallo and lives m
Pittsburgh.

A spring graduate of Penn Stale's

Collegeof Medicine. Julie Floyd '87 is

a general surgery resideni al N ork

Hospital in York. Pa.

The recipient of an MS, degree from

Penn State in 1989. TePiHoll'87 was

selected to work as an audiologist al

the National Acoustics Lab in Syd-

ney. Australia, last year. She is now a

clinical audiologist at the University

of Rochester Medical Center.

Mojave. Calif, resident Patricia

Englerl Kreamep '87 is studying for her

L.P.G.A. card. Involved in providing

lessons, club repair, merchandising,

and sales, she works at Camelot Golf

Course, where she is able to incorpo-

rate her education with her favorite

pastime—golf

Altend.ints at the wedding nl Paula

Moposl(y Mapdipossian '87, ind her

husband. G.ira. included KaPenDappeP

'87, Bapb Moyep '87, ind Cappie ToOi

'88. Paula and Gara live in

Monroe\ ille.

Epic Spealiman '87 graduated from the

Lniversity of Virginia medical

school, where he is doing his resi-

dent in pathology, while laUPa HaP-

man Speakman '87 recently became

dining room manager of Famiington

Country Club. They live in Char-

lottesville.

.After receiving her Ph.D. last year

from the University of Tennessee.

Bizabeth Sppi '87 completed a post-

doctoral .ippoinimenl at the National

Tritium Labeling Facility at

Lawrence Berkeley Lab. This sum-

mer, she served as an assistant pro-

fessor of chemistry at California

State Universltv at Hayward.
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A spcei.h-lanpua,!:c palholojiist.PatPi-

Cia Allen-Chilcon '88, M'89 »(>rks at the

MciliL.il Ccnk'i 111 I V'lauare and

I

lives ill Wiliniriiiloii, IX-I.. u iih hci

husband. Rohcrt.

While carini; tor her neu son. Sharon

Noll Andrews '88 h.is opened a day-

c.iiv ccniii in hoi I'illshuii;!] home.

Alumni in the weddiny party of

Michael Cranmer '88.1 1 ui ins \Mie.

I Vhoi.ih. ucK- Joseph McAleer '88 and

Anthony Glovacchlnl '88.

Ariin;jioii, \ .1 , n suitiii Nlamh Caherly

Crotty '88 iskii Misti Dragano Rogers

'88 and Kathy TyglleskI Seroka '89 to he

attendants w hen she married her

hushand. Charles.

Wayne Franz '88 is a sales manager for

MAACO \ui(ih.Hl\ ,ind Paintworks.

and Amy McPherson '89 is a senior

district e.xecutive for East Valley

Area Council of Boy .Scouts, which is

in the Pittsburgh area. .Atlend.inls ai

their wedding were Cathy MahOltZ '89

and Carl Metzger '89.

Christopher Hoffner '88 is now coordi-

nator ut siudenl .iilivities at Mary-

land Insitute. College of .An in Balti-

more.

Attendants at the 1490 wedding of

Valerie Bender Howard '88 and her

hiisb.md, \l,illhe«. ueie KlRI 8ender-

Steinhauer '85, Karen Szabo '88, Rhonda

Fremsky-O'Shea '88, .md Alice Leczek

'88. Valerie is studying for her mas-

ter's degree in nursing education at

the f niversity of Pittsburgh.

.At the end of May. Daniel Kupas '88

was awarded a D.O. degree b\ the

Philadelphia College of Osteopathic

Medicine and prepared to begin an

internship at Clarion Hospital.

Susan Pino '88 lives in Bloomington,

Minn., near Minneapolis and works

as a customer ser\ ice representative

tor a Christian publishing company.

A product speci.ilisi lor Pioneer Elec-

tronics. Donna Bajkowski Sheedy '88

lives in Huntington Beach. Calif.

Janice LaBanz '80 w as an attendant

at her wedding.

Married last September. Paoli. Pa.,

residents John Strachan '88 and his

w lie. Monici. asked Ed Gotta '87 and

Mike Coughlin '89 to participate in their

wedding.

.At the spring wedding oi Jeannlne

Dllllon Strennen '88, Holly Neeb '88,

Karen Palisin '88, Brian Taylor '89, and

Chris Taylor '9D were attendants.

I he recipient ol a master's degree

in speech-language patliolog\ lioiii

Bloomsburg in May. Mary Beth Susa

'88 is a speech therapist with

NovaCarc, Inc.. in Wilmington. Del.

.She lives in Newark.

Miinini 111 the wedding p.irl\ ol Nancy

Andrasko Wadding '88 Hid Iki ims

band. D.nid. iik iiided Tim Mlllman '83,

Amy Wadding Millman '83, Sherry Grady

'89, and Nora Weder '89.

1 he .iul\ wedding ol Kelly Kennedy

Oeemer '89 leaiured Kimberly Lang '89

as maid of honor and Blzabeth Kennedy

as bridesmaid.

Tom Earhart '89 recently graduateil

Irom Duquesne's law school.

In residency at the Eye Institute in

Philadelphia. John Godfrey '89 gradu-

ated from the Pennsy l\ ania College

of Optometry in May.

James GulKoyle '89 earned his masters

degree in history at Shippensburg

University in the spring.

Bridesmaids in the wedding of Cheryl

McCoy-Kelly '89 md Joseph Kelly '74

included Cindee Golda-8utchley '89,

Marian Wilklns '89, .iiul MIchele Unik '89.

Formerly a teacher in the Coatesville

(Pa I Area School District. Kurt

Meader '89 is now a full-time gradu-

ate student in educational administra-

tion at Arizona State.

Promoted to account e.xecutive of

Fleishman-Hilliard in New York.

Jelfrey Moran '89 specializes in travel

and tourism clients.

In May . Michelle Morrison '89 wrote

that she would marry Rick Mason in

October and that Kim Rocker '89 and

Trish Meek '90 w ould be attendants.

Having left Fo\ Broadcasting in New
York. Meg Shuey '89 is pursuing her

M.B.A. degree at the University of

Michigan and is serving as a resi-

dence director at the university's

Ann Arbor campus.

The recipient of an M.B.A. degree

from Duquesne. Timothy TrebilCOCk '89

trades mortgage-backed securities for

Federaled hncsiors in Pittsburgh.

Ann Peplinski Weidner '89 recently

began working at Northeast Missouri

State University. Kirksville. Mo., in

the Counseling Center. She joins her

husband, Mark Weidner M'88, who is

an academic planning services coun-

selor at the uni\ersity.

Kerry Nolan Wise '89 has been pro-

moted to accounts receivable admin-

istrator at Data Protection. Inc., an

off-site media facility in West

Chester. Pa.

90s
When Mindy Bowman '90 nui Anthony

Snyder '89 weic in.uiied l.isi IXeem
Ivr. the .ittendants included SCOtt

Chervenlck '89, Jennlter Tosi '89, md
Jill Routch '90.

Jody Bloomqujst '90 is an accountant

with the ledeial Bureau of Prisons in

Bradford. He and his wife. Eli/abeth.

live in Kane.

Suellen Paronish Donate '90 is a pro-

gram specialist at Walker Memorial

Training Center in Philadelphia, and

Leonard DonatO '91 is studying veteri-

nary medicine at the Llniversity of

Pennsylvania.

,\ resideni ol West Palm Beach. Fla..

Tammy Bean Maher '90 is a teacher at

Belvedere Elementary School.

Two months after her graduation

from IL'P, Meg Mahoney '90 married

James Thompson in Pittsburgh. That

September, she enrolled at Ohio

State, and this past June, she received

an M.A. in Education, specializing in

Higher Education and Student

Affairs. Now she is a residence hall

director at the University of Wiscon-

sin—Eau Claire.

At the June wedding ol Barbara Mar-

tin '90, Usa Yahner Nelen '90 was a

bndesm.iid

Margo Mays '90 earned her master's

degree in geoenvironmental studies

at Shippensburg University in the

spring.

While studying for a master's degree

in personnel administration and

industrial relations at St. Francis

College. Michael Nee '90 is assistant

director of industry relations for the

Constructors Association of Western

Pennsylvania.

A member of the Navy . John Owen '90

recently graduated from field medi-

cal service school.

Promoted to sales research and mar-

keting manager of Blair Television in

New York City . James Rose '90 IS

chairperson of the International

Radio and Television Society's

Under .^Os Division and was elected

to the IRTS Board of Governors.

When Karen Aigner Russell '90 w as

married in June. Melanle Murphy-DavIS

'90, Tami Reeping '90, nui Jennifer

Goehring-Lachendro '92 were bndes-

m.iids K.iren .md her husband. Jeff.

live in Leetsdale. Pa.

.A teacher at Bishop Eustace Prep

School in Pennsauken. N.J.. Kelly

Shappell 'SO will marry Timothy

Schoener '90 next \ear

Christopher Wright '90 is a graduate

stuilciit at the U'niversily of Califor-

nia at Santa Barbara.

A resideni of West Carrollton, Ohio.

John Yelich '90 is a sales specialist for

Wesiiiighiiiise lilectric Supply.

Grayce Cramer '91 is in her first year

of teaching fourth grade at Fairfields

Elementary in the Northumberland

County (Va.) School District.

A second lieutenant in the Marines.

Kevin Ferner '91 recently finished

basic training.

For a second year. Clark Rsher '91 has

been included on the roster of the

Pittsburgh Power Professional

Cycling Team, which competes in the

National Cycle League and last year

advanced to the World Title Race.

When Michelle Holowsko '91 and Jeff

Bartlett'89 were married in Septem-

ber Mark Johnston '90 and Christy

Mikach'91 were attendants. Before

her marriage. Michelle was a corpo-

rate trainer for QVC Network in

Philadelphia. The Banletts live in

Cleveland, where Mark is a key

account manager for Alberto Culver.

Marketing director of the First Na-

tionaf Bank of Leechburg. Georgina

Klanlca M'91 repons that research on

tele\ ision v iewing behavior that she

conducted while she was a graduate

assistant was published this spring.

At the wedding of Susan Miller Riddle

'91 and her luisbanil. Erie, Laura Miller

'87, Melissa Metzgar '91, Natalie Noakes

'91, and Stephanie Shuster '91 were

britlesmaids

Noel Poirier '92 is a museum educator

at Colonial Williamsburg Foundation

in Virginia.

Births

70s
To Anthony Ketterer'71 and his wife.

Lisa, a son. Michael Anthony. July

1 7. 1 99 1. To Ruth Patterson Funablkl

72 and her husband. Dean, a daugh-

ter. Emily Elizabeth Patterson Fun-

abiki, February 25. 1992. To Tom

SoniCk 73 and his wife. Linda, a son.

Matthew Thomas. Februarv 12.

1 992. To Nancy Zertoss O'Neill 74 and

her husband. Jack, twins. Chelsey

Joanne and Casey Donovan. June 26,

1992. To Barbara Bako Penska 74 and

her husband. Albert, a son. Andrew
John. .April 22. 1992. To Maureen

Leary Mamula "75 and her husband.

-Milan, a daughter. Emily Rose. .April
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UP to QSP—M a luitiiiihil

meeliiiii ofQSP. u scluxtl

fund-raising company that's

a division ofReader's Digest

Association and an employer

ofan amazing niiniljcr of

IVP alumni, afew members

of the sales and management

team gatheredfor a photo.

Left to right: Bill Dawson
'56. field manager.

Allegheny County: George

Glarner '56. national

acctnmtsldistrict sales man-

ager, southwestern Pennsyl-

vania: Gene Ahplanalp '56.

national accounts/Midwest

regional sales maiuiger;

Larry Panaia '65. district

sales manager, northwestern

Pennsylvania and eastern

Ohio: Dallas Shields '6-4.

field manager. Buffalo. NY.:

and Frank Roberto '66,

district sales manager,

southwestern Ohio.

7. 1 1^92 To Suzanne Peters Seitz 75

and her husband. John, a daughter,

Ashley Fli/ahL-lh. July 20. 1991. To

David Causgrove 76 and his wife.

Sheda. a son. Palrick William.

December 14. 1991). ToPatORUfleilge

Dutty 7G and her husband, Kevni. a

son. Brett Tyler. July 3, 1992. To Tim

King 76 and his wife. Cynthia, a

daughter. Elizabeth. January 29.

1992 To Carol KuiD Wiliiams 76 and

her husband. Jerry, .i daughter,

Kalheruie Joan. March 26. 1992. To

David Zerishnek 77 and his w ife. Anne

Marie, a son. Sui.iri D.i\ id. July 9,

1992. To Charles Clements 78 and his

wife, Jan, a son. David Peter. January

3 1 ,

1

992. To Janet Gebrosky Sahm 78

and her husband. Daniel Sahm M78,

twin sons, Aaron Franklni and

Zachary Alexander, November 1 3,

1 99 1 . To Pete Smith 78 and h I s w i fe

,

Angela, a son. Nathaniel Clayton.

March 19. iiH)2. ToKaOiy Uhernik

SueSS78 and her husband. J.ick. .i

son. Kyle fduard. January S. l'-)92.

To Beverly Sparge Bachri 79 and her

husband. Syanisul. a daughter.

Rachel Davies. Aprd I 3. 1942. To

Leslie Begala Bodnarchuk 79, M'89 and

her husb.ind. P.iul. .i d.iughler. Lans.i

Kalhcnnc. December l.>. PWl.To

Michelle Veltre Clear 79, M'87 and her

hu.sband, George, a son, Nathan

Andrew. April 1 . 1 991 . To Elizabeth
'

Brunner CostellO 79 and her husband.

Ke\ HI. J ilaughler. Colleen Elizabeth.

February 2S, 1992. To lori Romlg

Dietrich 79 and her husband. Mark,

twin sons. Andrew Mark and Aaron

Kyle. July 3. 199 1 . To Kathy Hennlnger

79, M'80 and her husbaml. Mich.icl

Venuto. a daughter. Ehz.ibeih Anne.

.September 30, 1 99 1 . To Belinda Askew

Howe 79 and her husband. Donald 79,

a son. Jusini Donald. December 14.

1 94 1 To Ruth Anne Henderson Snyder

79 and her husb.ind. James, a daugli-

ter. Sarah Katharine. .March 2. 1492.

1 o Jon Abrahamovich '80 and his wife.

Colleen, a daughter, Courtney

Colleen, April 7, 1992. To Path

Monaco Barrett '80 and her husband.

Dave '80, ,i son. Scan Patrick. April

28,

1

99 1 . To Mary Lou Carey Bialon '80

and her husband. Stephen, a son.

Stephen Robert. June 13, 1992. To

Fannie PirollO Dunn '80 and her hus-

band. Jim. a son. Michael Joseph.

July 29. 1 99 1 . To Debbie Carnello

Hsher '80 and her husband. Kevin, a

daughter, Lauren Carnello. June 1 1

,

1 992. To William Hsher '80 ami h i s

wife, Patricia Carey '81, a son, Painck

William. Fehruary IS. 1442. To Leslie

Broskey Fleming '80 and her husband.

John, a son. Matthew John. October

1 8,

1

99 1 To Deborah Sowers Frees '80

and her husband, Douiilas. a son.

Terrence Eugene. December 9, 1991.

1 o Michael Holland '80, M'81 and his

wite. Joanne Frantz Holland '81, a son.

Daniel Robcn. November 6, 1991.

To Michele Runzo Kulling '80 and her

husband. M.irk. a djughler. Paige

Mane. M.ircli 17. 1442 lo Carol

Struble LOCkard '80 and her husband.

Timothy, a daughter, Christine

Mane, Fehruary 4, 1992. To Marlsa

Guerino Marcin '80 and her husband.

Mich.iel. ,1 son. Timothy Edward.

April 3(1. 1 99 1 To Judith Melster '80

and her husband. Andrew Neui.omb.

a daughter. Caroline Elizabeth.

February 22. 1992. To Cynthia Miller-

Angst '80 and her husband. Edmund, a

son, Andreu Robert, .'\ugust HI.

1991 . To Janice Seitz Molchany '80 and

her husband. Michael, a son.

Michael. Jr.. June II. 1992. To Karen

Wutzke Rubrecht '80 and her husband.

Roberl. .i daughter. Caroline Cather-

ine. June 7. 1992. To Jottrey Sasara

'80 and his wife. Kathleen K.i> , .i

daughter, .Amy Kathleen, \o\eniher

9.

1

99 1 To Debhi Bitten Smith '80 md
her husband. Jelt '80, a son. Beniamin

Clair. November 14. 1 44 1. To Bill

Spence '80 and his w iie. Sandra Smith

Spence '82, .i daughter. Madison

Leigh. June .>. 1442. To Marianne

Loncar Alberti '81 and her husband.

Greg, ,i d.iughler. Lia R,ie. July 7.

1 492 lo Dana Taddeo Belkot '81 and

her husband. Kenuyn. a son. Spencer

James. May 9. 1492, To Nancy Egan

Bevan'81 and her husband. Richard, a

son, Reniamin, -Xpril .^. 1442. To

Jane Coppola ButalinI '81 and her hus-

band, David, a son. VIkIlicI. Septem-

ber 4. 1 49 1 To Jan Westenberger

Chimchlrian '81 and her husband,

Steven '81, .i son, Joshua Trygve.

April 23. 1492.TO JetlOeMaria'81

and his wife. Linda, a son. D.imel

Joseph, .April 20, |44: ToBrenda

GnielkOWSkI Dllmore '81 md her hus-

band. Gary, a son, Brandon Joseph,

February 22. 1442 ToMaryLou

Dressman-Conroy '81, M'83 ind her

husband. Christopher '83, a son. .Adam

.Xavier. March 17. |442.ToMyra

Kudllk Emge '81 and her husband. Jel-

Irey '81, .i daughter. Casey Lynn.

September Ml. 1 94 1 . To Esther

Koharchik Lutes '81 and her husband.

Dale. .1 son. Adam. January 1 . 1 442.

To David Lutz '81 and his wife. Grace

HOSkins Lutz '82, a daughter. Emily

Grace. August 8. 1991 . To Nancy

Lauda McGill '81 and her husband,

James, a -on, James Patrick, May 10,

1442 (Mothers Day). To Carol MalUSh

Rumberger '81 and her husband, Jel-

frey, a daugher, Paige .Myson, ,April

29, 1 992, To Terri Grieneisen Scullen

'81 and her husband, James '81, a son.

J.imes. Jr.. April 18. 1991.ToKerri

Knaus Taylor '81 and her husband,

Dennis, a son. Ryan Clayton. April

28. 1 992. To John Verona '81 and his

wife, Rita, a son. Nichol.is .Anthony,

May 28, 1992. To Laurel Summit Wal-

CZyk '81 and her husband. John, a

daughter. Amber Lynn, March 7.

1 442 Jo Cindy Nickerson Boudreaux

'82 .ind her hustximl. Warren, a son.

Brian Joseph, \1.u\h4. 1442. To

Brenda Rockwell Craig '82 and her hus-

band. Robert, a daugher, Erin

MacKenzie, March 13, 1992. ToROd

Darby '82 and his wiie. Janice Lowery

Darby '83, a son, Christopher Joseph.

November 13. 1441. fo Don Dotar '82

and his w ife. Karen McAraw Detar '84,

a daughter. Robin Leigh. March 29,

199 1 . To Dave Funk '82 and his wife,

Anna, a son, Joseph William, March

6, 1 992. To Charles Houser '82 and his

wife. Regan (the assocuite editor of

this magazine), a daughter. Olivia

Regan. July 14. 1442. To Laurie

Olliges Kaufman '82 .md her husband,

J<Ke|ih. ,1 son. M.iHin. February 8,

1 442 To Lori Irwin Kozlowski '82 and

her husband. D.i\ kI. ,i son. Christo-

pher lXi\ id. I )aober 28. 1441. To

Alicia Sweeney Ladnovich '82 and her

husband. Zollan. a daughter, Lauren

Ahcia. July 17. 1984. and a son.

Zollan John. October 12. 1441. To

Karen Critchlow Morrison '82 and her

husband. Jack '83, ,1 son. Joseph

J.imes. April I. 1442. To Diana

Paserba '82 and her husband. Marty

Behn. a daughter. Erin. November

20, 1 990. To Pat ReliCh '82 and his

wife. Roberta Steele Relich '84, a

daughter. Cass.indra lilizabeth. Octo-

ber I 1 44 1 lo Lesa Sutermaster Rock

'82 and her husband. Jelliey . a son.

J.Hialh.inPairKk. M.iy M). 1992. To

Jackie FromellUS Taj '82 md her hus-

band, Saeed M'82, .i son. Joseph Reza,

May 8. 1 44 1 I o Cynthia Vallina '82

and her husband. James Hostetter. a

son. Alex James Vallina Hostetter.

.April 26, 1442. To Diane Grofic

Woomer '82 and her husband, Timo-

thy, a daughter. Sarah Elizabeth.

( )ctoher 31.1 49 1 . To Sandra Lippert

Barron '83 and her husband. Michael.

,1 daughter. C.ilherine Lee. .April 6.

1 442 To Susan Hommey Grego '83 and

her husband. Steven '83, a son, Doug-

las Sayre, February 4. 1992. To

Alicia Caldwell Hess '83 and her hus-

band. Doug, a d.iughler. Rebekah

Kay. March 23. 1992. To Michael

Joyce '83 and his w ife, Mary , a son,

John Mich.iel. 111. October 14. 1991.

1 o Gary Kingsley '83 and his wife.

Bonnie Smith Kingsley '84, i son. Jared

\\a\ne. June 17. 1442. 'f,, Donna

Bchenser McFarland '83 .md her hus-

band. Robert '83, a d.mghler. Kayla

Joy, May 2, 1991 . To Anthony Morante

'83 and his wife. Tamara. a son.
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Great Gifts to Give from ttie Go-op Store
1. I nivLTsiU Square t'ordurov

Hat wiih embroidered lUP

Alumni. Adjustable size. Avail-

able in crimson, grey and while.

$9.25 2. MVP Reverse Weave

Grey Sweatshirt u ith inked

"Indiana I niversiiy ot Penn-

sylvania" on front and a large I

on back. Available in MED. LG,

XL and XXL $31.95, XXL
$3.V50 J<. Nerf Style Football

with helmet and IL'P on side.

$6.95 4. dribble Sweatshirt with

"Indiana University of Penn-

sylvania" and "Alumni." Avail-

able in MED. LG. XL and XXL.

Also available in grey. $29.95.

XXL $31.95 5. R.C. Crimson

Turtieneck, w ith embroidered

white ILIP on neck. .-Available in

SM, MED, LGE and XL. $22.95

6. Large Crimson Banner w ith

grey seal and lUP. $5.50 7. MVP
Crimson Reverse-weave Sweat-

shirt with embroidered white

lUP. Available in MED, LG and

XL. Also available in white

w/crimson lUP. natural

w/crimson lUP. black w/crimson

lUP $4L95 8. R.C. White

Turtieneck w ith embroidered

crimson lUP on neck. Available

in SM. MED. LG and XL. $22.25

9. Plush Bear Bank with T-shirt

saying "I'm Banking on lUP."

$15.75 10. MVP (Jrey Half Zip

Sweatshirt w ith embroidered

crimson lUP. Available in MED.
LG. and XL. $42.95 11. Shaw
Golf Umbrella—crimson and

grey with IUP.S17.30 12.

University Square Twill Hat

with embroidered lUP and

chevron. Adjustable size. Avail-

able in crimson, grey and white.

$10.50 13. Champion Grey

Reverse-weave Sweatshirt with

embroidered lUP and Indiana.

PA. Available in MED. LGE and

XL. S36.9.3 14. Russell Crimson

Sweatpants with grey lUPdown
left leg. Available in crimson,

grey and white. $10.50 15.

Rectangular Bleacher Cushion

with lUP. $7.30

Name _Telephone_

Address .Check
.

Money Order

MCA'ISA Card #

llciii # Descripnon

_Expiration date^

Size Color Quiinlity Prut Tolal

PU'ase make checks payable la the Co-op Store.

Pennsylvania residents—acid (y^c sales taxfor items other than clothing

The Co-op Store

Indjann l'ni%ersity of Pennsylvania

.^9 Pratt Drive

Indiana. PA 15701

Telephone (4121 34M.1 194

or (8001 5.^7-7916

SubtotaL

Tax_

Pcstage and handling $3.00

Total



Desertpress—LciSI year,
Dinnis Hulcihaiigh '77

won u first place Assoei-

aled Press Awardfor his

coYerai^e ofPennsylvania

servicepeople involved in

Operation Desert Storm.

Pennis. who worksfor
WHTM-T^ ' in Harrishiirg.

reportedfrom Saudi

Arabia.

Justin Kennelh, March 26. 1992. To
nieresa Walkowsky Oreskovlch '83 and

licr luishaiKi. \V liliani. a son. Aniirevs

Inhn. ,\pnl .'^(1. 1992. To Judy SchOCk

ScappinatO '83 and her husband. Jctl. a

son. John Thomas, \1.nvh 27. 1992.

To Karen Tokarsky Seman '83 and her

husband. Joseph, a daughter. Emily

Marie. February 27. 1992. ToBlen

Winters Cobb '84 ami her husband.

.Ste\e. a ilaughter. Emily Renee. May
! 2. 1992 To Judith Christenson DeVine

'84 and her husband. Tunolliy . a .son.

Maltheu William. March 12. 1992.

To Kathy Kaper Dick '84 and her hus-

band. Brion. a daughter. Kristen

Eh/abelh.Jul\ 28. 1992. To Kathleen

Mielecki HetU '84 and her husband.

Roger, a son. Jacob. October 2 1

.

1 99 1 . To IVIaureen Walter Kane '84 and

her husband. Stephen, a son. Zachary

Daniel. July 2. 1992. ToUianne

BiSChOlt Kerrigan '84 and her husband.

Michael, a son. Joseph Michael.

February 20. 1992. To Kathleen

McHenry Layo '84 and her husband.

Richard, a daughter. .Samantha June.

January .1 1 . 1 992. To Rebecca Wiley

Marshall '84 and her husband. Jeffrey

.

a daughter. Sarah .Ann. May 29.

1992. To Robin Wright Newman '84 and

her husband, Gresg. a daughter.

Rachel l.mrcn. Nci\ciiilici _' i. 1991.

To Katherlne Nauer Protzman '84 and

her husband, Howard, a son. Tro\

Howard. June 8. 1992. To Paula Groet-

Zinger Held '84 and her husband.

Rnbcrt. .1 son, Timothy Robert.

No\ ember 4. 1 99 1 . To Catherine But-

ler Burke '85 and her husband. KCMII.

a daughter. Cl.iic Biillci. April 2S.

1992. To Constance Rextord Eckstein

'85 and her husband. Brian '85, a son.

Brandon Tide. June M\. 1992. To
Lori CholOViCh Hester '85 and her hus-

band, Gary, a son. (i.ii\ Robert, HI,

April 3, 1992. To Peggy Lovell Jansing

'85 and her husband. Jamie, a daugh-

ter. JacKn Michelle. .April 2.'i. 1992.

To Rebecca Kutrult Knott '85 and her

husband. Jeffrey . a daughter. Emily.

July 2. 1990. and a daughter. Jessica.

April 10. 1992. ToTimlOVas'85and

his wife. Joan Hilderhotl Lovas '86, a

son, Nathan 1 imothy. August 28,

1 99 1 To Susan Austin Plowcha '85

and her husband. Bill, ,i son. Bri.in

Earl. May 27. 1991 J o Bill PottS '85

and his w ife. Cindy Cowan Potts '87, a

son. Luke Francis. December 26.

1 99 1 . To Kay Fabiny Rosswog '85 and

her husband. Philip, a son. Nicholas

Joseph. August 20. 1 99 1 . To Ronald

Sarver '85 and his wife. Laura, a son ,

Matthew Robert, March ,11. 1992. To
Nicole SiChak Slomer '85 and her hus-

band. Paul, a son. Michael Paul.

March 2.S. 1992. To Susan Burst

Berzon '88 and her husband. Steven,

a son. Marcus .Aaron. June 28. 1991.

To Michael Busansky '86 and his w ife.

Beth. ,1 daughter. Kirsten Jean. .April

4, 1992. To Lisa Tempos Byrne '86 and

her husband, DaMd. a son. .Andrew

Charles. May 2.>. 1992. To Lance

Craig '88 and his w He. Karen Stitt Craig

'87, a son. .AihIicw Joshu.i. June 2 1

.

1 992. To Ingrid Bengston Bierle '86 and

her husband. Brian '86, a son. Ian

Thomas. Januar\ 24. 1 992, To Blza-

beth Pennell FouldS '86 and her hus-

band, Jonathan, a son, ,Alex Gregory.

September 20, 1 99 1 , To Tammy Kun-

Selman Kellogg '86 and her husband,

Richard, a son, Kod\ Jordan, August

28. 1 99 1 To Lorraine Thomas Papich

'86 and her husband. Kevin, a daugh-

ter. Jennifer Rae. February 1. 1992.

To Wanda Johnson Reinsburrow '86

and her luisb.iml. Richard, a daugh-

ter. Ellen Ta> lor. June 24. 1992. To
Boreen Weinberger Seaman '86 and her

husband. Dennis, a daughter. Kara

Marie. April 2.'^, 1992. To Curt Zim-

merman '86 and his wife, Terri, a son,

T> Icr David, March 4, 1992, To
Kenneth Bacha '87 and his w ife,

Sharon, a daughter, Haley Mane,

June 16, 1992. To James Brady '87

and his u ife, Maria Maxln Brady '88, a

daughter, Natalie Mane, Jaiuiar) 10,

1 992, To Cynthia Busch-Gyugyi '87 and

her husband, Paul, a son, Stephen

Thom.is, October 29, 1991. To Lisa

Miller Kaueney '87 and her husbaml,

Thomas, a daughter, Frika J.iiiei,

March 24, 1992, To Thomas Lanni '87

and his wife. Debra. a son, Joseph

Thomas, March 17, 1992, To Michelle

Kutrutt Oubre '87 and her husband.

Blame, a son, Deker Abraham, Octo-

ber 26, 1 99 1 , To Jill Turney Pless '87

and her husband. Rick, a daughter,

L.inssa Fee, February 8, 1992, To
Colleen Hanlin Stablein '87 and her hus-

band, Stephen, a son, Cameron. .April

24. 1 992. To Sharon Noll Andrews '88

and her husband, Stephen '89, a son.

Zachary Charles. April 14. 1992. To
Penni Boyer-Abram '88 and her hus-

band. Jeffrey Abram. a daughter,

Jenell Marie. .April 10. 1991. To
Tonya GaydOSh Duriez '88 and her hus-

band. Doug. ,1 daughter. Chauntel

1 iiiian, August 8. 1992, To Valerie

Bender Howard '88 and her husband.

Matthew, a daughter, Kayla

Rebecca, November 14, 1991. To
Laura Maser Mills '88 and her husband.

Craig '88, .i daughter. Victoria Cather-

ine. M.irch 10. 1992. To Amy Joa

Taylor '88 and her husband. Bavid '88,

a son. Daniel. October 20. 1991. To
Almee Stout Vance '88, '90 and her

husband, Jacob, a daughter, ,Amanda

Elisabeth, Apnl 2,S, 1992 To Douglas

Young '88 and his u lie. Christine

Pasternak Young '89, a son, Adam
Douglas, May 18, 1992, To Donald

DeRosa '89 and his wife, Lori Hazuka

OeRosa '90, a son, Justin Mic had,

Oclobcr 14, i99i,ToMollyMoyer

Miller '89 and her husbaml, Carl '89, a

daughter, Caroline Mane, July Ml
1992.

90s

lo Kimberly Frederick Bisdlne '90 and

her husband, James, a daughter, .Ash-

ley Nicole. December 21. 1991.

Marriages

50s
Patty IsakSOn '57 to Frank Wright,

January 18. 1992.

70s
Joyce Escott Buhler 70 to Ridiani

Sianlc>, June 7. 1 99
1 Richard Stephen

'70loJill\\cigle.July27. 1991.

Karen Garraux 72 to Michael Ulrich,

Apnl 24 199: Joseph Kelly 74 to

Cheryl McCoy '89, April 1 1. 1992.

Bizabeth Runquist '75 lo Glen Guenn.

August 22. 1 992. Regina Koch 79 to

Hans Leonhardt. June 14, 1992,

80s
Brian COOlOghan '80 to Kathy Jarush,

.August ?]. 1 99 1 Pat Genshelmer '80

to Ron Holstein, ,August 29, 1991,

Ron Jenkins '80 to Tracy Vonderohe.

J. 11111,11 \ 18 1992 Janet Ashbaugh '82

In Joseph Benamali '90, December 2 I

,

1 99 1 . Linda Brick '82 to J.uiics Huben,

December 8. 1990, Nadlne Grabania

'83, M'85 1.. P.iul Roberts, August 24,

I
19

1 Don Herbst '83 to Annette Pribish

'84, August ,M , 1 99 1 . April Kutz '83 to

John ,Allegre//a, .August 2.s, 1990.

David Mitchell '83 lo Bizabeth Ullelman

'84, Jul\ II, 1992 AplenFrome'84to

Da\ id Kimmcliiian, ( )Ltober 10,

1 992 Kathleen MIelickl '84 to Roger

HetU, June 9, 1 990 Patrick Abbott '85

to Cecilia Fernandez, .August .1.

1991. Scott Baum '85 to Kathy Cree-

don. August 22. 1992, Rob Boston '85

to Carol Lascski. June 20. 1992.

Samuel Caccamo '85 to Lisa Ro> er.

Januarv 1 1 . 1992, Lisa MiiOSOr '85 10

Craig Josephson. October 2.?. 1991.

Karen Perri '85 to Thomas Lang.

March 28. 1992 Jane Rudzinskas '85

to John von Voros. Jul> 2.^. 1992

Beborah Whittingstall '85 to Gary

Sdimicdcckc. September 7. 1991.

StevenWltucki'85i(i J.inei Smik.

\piii 1
1

1992 Brian Canning '88 to

Linda Porter '87, ocmber 2o. i99o

Lynda Crawlord '86 to Robert Martin

'87, \l i\ 30 I 192 Randy Evans '86 to

Tracy Abraham '87, June 27. 1992.

Debra Murray '86, '88 to Stephen

N'.irga. August 18, 1990. Robert

Thompson '86 to Laura Santacroce '89,

June 1 992 Michael Amoroso '87 to

Terry Kukler '88, August lo. |99|

Brian Davis '87, M'89 to Melanie Murphy

'90,M'91,Jui> 18. 1992 Patricia

Englert '87 to George Krcimer. Octo-

ber 21.1 989 Paula Morosky '87 to

G.ira Mardiiossian. May 1 I. 1991.

Sharon Summerville '87 to Craig Wal-

ton. September 7. 1 99 1 . Patricia Allen
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'88, M'89 lo Kdhi-ri ("hilcoit, Fchruiiry

:ii ioti: Patricia Alqulst '88 1" John

Benson '88, June -'7. I'c): Nancy

AndPasl(0 '88 lo l)a\ id Wadding. Jan-

uan --'^. my: Donna Bajkowski '88 lo

SeanSheedy.(Ki..hci :4. 1^2

Michael Cartwrlght '88 lo Kimberly Ault

'89, Jiii\ IV i"'M NiamhCaheply'88io

(.lijiicvriPilN, \larvli2S. l'W2.

Michael Cranmep '88 to Deborah

Koiviiv. June 20. 1492. JeamUne

Dillion '88 lo .Sieve Sircnnen. .'\pril I I

.

i»')2 Wayne Franz '88 lo Amy McPhep-

son'89, \l.i\ '
I

"''2 Louise Hathaway

'88 lo Jayson Woltgang '88, Sopicinhci

21 1
oo

I John Intrieri '88 1. Michelle

Bright '89, ( )^ loixi 5. i
y"

1 Jean Moflo

'88
I

> Daniel Owens '88, Apnl 25. I'-'^C

LynneRledl'BBioMaik \ikiia.

.Sepieniher 14. 1 49 1 , John Stpachan

'88 10 Moniea Dolan. September 2S.

I

gi)
I Steve Barbus '89 to Arlene Miller

'89, Juh 1 1 .
l'i^'2 Jeffrey Bartlett '89

lo Michelle HoiOWSkO '91, September

|o ioo: Sherri Boston '89 to Jim

O'Donnell '89, December .^0. 1989.

Jennifer Brader '89 to David Rairigh,

October In. |002, ScottBlltChley '89 to

CindeeGolda'89, Aiiguvt n. i^i

James Creese '89 to Tann siemko.

AiijuM IN 100(1 Cheryl McCoy '89 to

Joseph Kelly '74, April 1 1. 1'W2

Janetta Holden '89 to Tliomas Earhart

'89, August U). 1991 Kelly Kennedy '89

loRobenDeemer. JuK I 1. \'-''>:

Scott McQuinn '89 to Patricia Sullivan

'90, ( Ktober 1 9. 1 99 1 Michelle Morri-

son '89 to Rick Mason. October 1 7.

1 002 Anthony Snyder '89 to Mindy

Bowman '90, December 2S. 1 99 1

.

Peter Weilersbacher '88 lo Carol Mor-

ns. March 1(1. looii Brenda Wiir89 to

Joseph Piacentini. Jul) 6. 1991.

90s

Karen Aigner '90 to Jeff Russell, June

27, 1992 Tammy Bean '90 to Br\ an

Maher. December 2N. loop Kimberly

Frederick '90 to James Bistlme. June

1
100

1 Barbara Martin '90 to Timo-

lln Taxlor. June20, I'l^n SuellBh

Paronish '90 to Leonard Donato '91

,

.'Xugust 1 1 1. 1 90 1 Christine Ritz '90 to

Steven Robinson '90, Juh is. 1992

Susan Miller '91 to Erie Riddle, .\ugust

24.1901 Diane Santarelli '91 to

George Watterson. June 20, 1992.

Laura SwartZ '91 to James Frank. July

1 1 .
loo: Diomas Collins '92 to Julie

Greiner'92, June 2(i. 111^2 Ronald

Hasinger '92 10 Sylvia Smith '92, June 6,

1992.

Anna MeCormick Hamilton. Gwen-

dolyn Richards .Shaw, Blanche Bum-

heimcr Weiss. 1928: Mabel Bowser

Beers, Gertrude Lindquisl 1929:

Eleanor McClelland Robinson,

Naomi Kehne Weil/el

1931: Cordelia Jack Ross, 1932: Mar-

garet Haer Musselman. 1933: James

Banlebaugh. Marguerite Yates

Rankin. 1934: Mary Rose Houlihan

Madigan 1935: Hazel Carroll Sax-

man. 1936: Louise Surra Fernandez*.

Beryl Lydick Quinn

1940: Waller Ray Wineman. 1949:

[ eli\ Tarlalone

1950: Howard "Skip" Myers. 1Mi3:

Julius Filcik. Gretchen Tress. 1956:

Bernard "Ben" Pella. 1957: Jane

Repine. 1959: Frederick Emick

I960: .Mabel Friedline Clenney.

Charles Tamplin. 1967: Leonard

Eagleson. 1969: Tim Kerin

1970: .Amanda Clowes Hoffman.

1872: David Cooper. 1979: Donald

Mahan

1988: James Latsko

1990: Roben Alico, Jr.

*fomier facull> member

Other Deaths

Donald Dallas, a faculty member in the

geography and regional planning

department from 1961 until his

recent retirement, died August 24,

1992.

Joseph Serene, a former university

trustee and trustee president and a

founding member of the board of the

Foundation for lUP, died August 22,

1992,

Clel "Doc" Silvey, a professor of music

at Indiana for many years before

retiring and moving 10 Arizona in

1966,diedJulv7, 1992.

Gentleman

Deaths

1920: Helen Blanchard 1921: Mabel

Cline Gottschalk. 1922: Agatha Cole-

man Couch. 1924: Mabel Pinney

Clark. 1927: Jessie Johnston Colgan.

Mt, pleasant

came to ins

VIA TINY

CARLISLE

INDIAN

SCHOOL.

WHICH

PRODUCED

SOME OF THE

NATION'S

PREMIER

FOOTBALL

TEAMS JUST

AFTER THE

TURN OF THE

CENTURY.

CARLISLE REG-

ULARLY

CHALLENGED

THE POWERS

OF THE DAY-

PITT. PENN

STATE.

HARVARD.

ARMY. AND

PENN—AND

USUALLY

PREVAILED,

milmiicJ/rom patfe 5

that is, A hit-and-run driver killed

Mt, Pleasant in ButTalo. not far

from his birthplace. He didn't

even live to see fifty.

Despite the brevity of his life.

Ml. Pleasant packed a century's

worth of achievements into it.

That fact was confirmed in 197.^

when he was enshrined in the

American Indian Hall of Fame.

Mt, Pleasant departed INS with

a record that, eight decades later,

still ranks among the best in the

history of the school's football

program. His chief legacy is

unquestionably the perfect season

of 1912. for that's where the man

who gained fame as an athlete

demonstrated that he could also

excel as a coach. Indiana won a

record nine games (not until the

1968 Boardwalk Bowl team

would an lUP squad duplicate

that feat) and outscored its over-

matched opponents 340-13,

What's ironic is that so little

had been expected of the Nor-

mals, whose lack of experience

seemed to portend a lack of suc-

cess,

"At the beginning of the sea-

son, prospects for a good foot

ball team were very dim. as there

were only three men of last

year's team back." noted the

1913 Instano, the school year-

book. "But under Mt, Pleasant's

care and guidance, a team was

whipped into shape that will go

down in Indiana's history as one

of the greatest she ever had,"
"^

Boh Fulton's glimpses into the

university's sports pastfor lUP

Magazine have ranged through-

out the twentieth century. His last

stoiy. in the Winter-Spring issue,

centered on sixties' haskethall

great Mel Hankinson.
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Going the Distance
by Al King

Ed Fry asks

a lot of his

runners but

gives tliem even

more: pride,

perseverance,

and a positive

addiction

that lasts a

lifetime.

IUP's
Piano Man does just the

opposite. He makes people

look at life for a while, learn-

ing ways to cope with it and

sui-vive its ups and downs. Ed

F17 has been teaching piano in

the lUP music department and

coaching runners at lUP for

twenty-six years. His students, in

music and in athletics, have learned

valuable lessons—lessons about pride and perseverance.

"Some track coaches look at you like they own you

for four years," said Don Slusser, an NAIA All-Ameri-

can and 1973 lUP graduate. "They try to get the most

out of you. But running is a lifetime thing. I never felt

burnt out at lUP. That's the big difference between Ed

and other track coaches."

There are several other differences, too. One of the

biggest is Fry's success rate. He's coached men's track

and field and cross country for twenty-six years,

women's track and field for fourteen years, and

women's cross country for thirteen years.

Fry started both of the women's programs at lUP.

The women's cross country team has won the Pennsyl-

One of singer-songwriter

Billy Joel's first monster

hits was "Piano Man," a

Ballad about a musician

and the regulars he met

while playing in a small

bar. The gist of the piece is

that a man who could

tickle the ivories could

make people "forget about

life for a while."

vania Conference championship

seven times in twelve years and has

never placed lower than third.

Eight men and four women have

earned All-America status in cross

country. The 1977 men's team and

1985 women's team were also tabbed

as All-Americans. Twenty-five men

and twelve women have been track

and field AU-Americans. Last year,

Al Pugh won a national championship in the discus.

"Our kids know about the tradition," said Fry, when

asked to explain his success. "1 suppose that causes

some pressure. But maybe we work a little harder than

most people. Maybe we know how to work harder."

That's something that Fry teaches. Fry runs daily

with the cross country teams, logging anywhere from

six to ten miles with each workout. He swims a thou-

sand yards daily. If he still feels the need to do more, he

hits the exercise bike, on which he can work most peo-

ple under the table.

"The first time my class saw him, he was on sabbati-

cal leave," recalled Slusser. "He came to practice, and

Dr. |Lou| Sutton said. 'Do you guys mind if a professor
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Tom Rofinztnsh ami

Mihin MiUitunii run

between LcinicishT cinj

Kimiinyn near the end of

the ullranuirathon.

from the music department nms with you today?" Wc
started to laugh, wondering why any professor from the

music department would try this. Then he went out and

just destroyed us.

'He used to work harder than all of us," Slusser said.

I'm a high-mileage runner, and he did more than me.

He was very faithful about running. As freshmen, we

couldn't stay with him. By the time we were seniors, we

got so we could stay with him, and that's how we knew

we'd improved."

That's saying a lot. Today, Fry says he can't stay with

the men, that he's content to run with the lead pack of

women. In those early days, he could run with anyone.

He placed seventeenth at the 1978 New York Marathon

and in 1973 won the submasters Olympic lO.OOd-meter

race in Toronto, outdistancing runners from thirty-three

countries.

Those accomplishments didn't come easy. The slightly

built Fry has had his share of mjuries. setbacks that have

hampered his training and Hmited his participation in

numerous events. Much of his success has come

through his determination to hit the road every day.

"I think one of Ed's greatest attributes is his ability to

take average runners who really want to do well and get

the most out of them," said Dan Cunkelman, who ran at

lUP from 1974 to 1978. "He had a way of getting the

best out of athletes. Athletes who were average and who

wanted to work, he could really make something out of

thein."

Maybe that's because Fry is the same kind of runner,

a plugger who needs to be running every day. Running

with the team does more than keep Fry in shape. He

learns about his runners and what makes them tick. If

they are tired and need to decrease mileage, he knows it.

Finally, that close contact extends outside practice. Fry

becomes a friend, someone the runners can count on

through thick and thin.

"He's a great role model," said Cunkelman. 'We used

to go places, and we didn't look at him and say. 'Well,

here's the coach, we don't want to be where he is.' He
always included us in the things he did, and we always

included him in the things we did."

"When he first came to town, he was single," Slusser

added. "We used to go for long runs on Fridays, and

then he'd take some of the guys and go over to one of

the dorms and play Ping Pong. After a while, he'd buy a

pizza. He was close with many runners."

This Is REAL Cross Country

Tdin K<>)>ozinski's 1992

MTsionofWhallDid
During My .Summer

\ acation" would l)f a

prizewinner in any class-

room.

A 1990 graduate of lUP

and a former member of the

cross country and track and

field teams, Ko^o/.inskl

finished third In the Run-

ner's World Trans .America

Footrace. The race covered

nearly three thousand

miles, starting at the Pacific

in Huntington Beach, Calif.,

on .lune 19 and ending In

New York's Central Park

on August 22.

The first ocean-to-ocean

footrace In over sixty years,

the ultramarathon followed

a format similar to the Tour

de France bicycle race and

comprised sixty -lour stages,

with the best cumulative

time winning. The twenty-

seven international runners

who started in the competi-

tive division normally

began their da> around 5

a.m. and covered from

twenty-eight to sixty-two

miles, completing the dally

journey in the early after-

noon. Fewer than half of

those who started finished

the race.

The youngest of the run-

ners, Rogo/.inskl spent

much of the race in second

place. He led during a cou-

ple of stages, despite run-

ning with a stress fracture

in his foot. David Warady, a

thirty-five year-old Callfor-

nian, was the ultimate win-

ner, and thirty-two-year-old

Milan Milanovlc of Switzer-

land finished second.

"He came into his own at

lUP during his senior year,"

IIP coach Ed Fry said of

Rogozinski. "He just missed

All-America status by a few

places at the national meet

(where he finished twenty-

elghth|. He was starting to

gel involved with ultrama-

rathons before he gradu-

ated. He had the capacity to

go long. His body type Is

good. He's built strong.

When he first came here, he

was built like a linebacker."

Running across the U.S.

takes a toll mentally and

physically. To combat men-

tal fatigue, Rogozinski

relied on his sense of

humor. .\t an aid station in

Ctah, he and two other run-

ners found a dead snake

near a Gatorade cooler.

They placed the snake on

top of the cooler, making

the ultramarathon just a

little more memorable for

the runners who came

after them.

Tom Rogozinski on Route

222. heading toward

Kiitztown near the end of

the ullramarathon-
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That closeness doesn"t evaporate when a

runner receives his diploma. Fry and his wife.

Betsy, have been invited to sing at the wed-

dings of many ex-IUP runners, Slusser among

them. Every July, Fry hosts a picnic and soft-

ball game that pits alumni runners against the

current team. The fall season begins with the

annual alumni meet, a race in which the alumni

run against the current team.

"ITl tell you what kind of guy he is," said

Slusser. "My younger brother went to college

six years after I did. He could have gone any-

where he wanted, but he waited around and

missed applying to schools. I called Ed and

asked him if he could help in getting him into

ILIP. Ed spent a day running around campus,

going all over the place. My brother wasn't a

runner, but Ed spent all that time, and my
brother came to lUP.

"You know what he did? He went out for

track and competed in the long jump and the

200. He wasn't very good, but he stuck it out

for four years. I asked Ed, "Why did you go to

all that bother for someone who wasn't even

going to be on your team?' He said, 'It was no

problem. It didn't make any difference.'"

A story like that illustrates the biggest dif-

ference between Fry and other coaches. It also

shows why, year in and year out. Fry and the

Indians arc winners, no matter what they do on

the track.
"^

Al Kini; conlrihiiles regularly to lUP Magazine

frain lUP's Office ofSpans Infonnation.

Fry runs daily with the cross

country teams, loggins anywhere

from six to ten miles with each

workout. He swims a thousand

yards daily. K he still feels the

need to do more, he hits the exer-

cise bike, on which he can work

most people under the table.
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Women

November 21

November 22

November 28

December 1

December 4

December 5

December 9

December 1

1

December 12

December 22

January 13

January 16

January 20

January 23

January 25

January 27

January 30

February 3

February 6

February 10

February 13

February 15

February 17

February 24

February 27

lUP Autumn Invitational

East -Slroudsburg vs. Northern Kentucky

lUP vs. Faimiont State of West Virginia

lUP Autumn Invitational

Consolation Game
Championship Game
Gannon

Saleni-Teikyo

Ferris State of Michigan Tournament

Ferris State of Michigan, Indianapolis,

lUP, Quincy

Pairings and game times to be announced

Ferris State of Michigan Tournament

Consolation and Championship Games,

Times to be announced

8L Vincent

Bloomsburg Tournament

lUP vs. Southampton

Bloomsburg vs. Franklin and Marshall

Bloomsburg Tournament

Consolation Game
Championship Game
Wayne State of Michigan

Matlhaei Building, Detroit

Pitt Johnstown

Mercyhurst

Lock Haven

California

Shippensburg

Slippery Rock

Bloomsburg

Edinbopo

Clarion

Lock Haven

California

Shippensburg

Slippery Rock

Ediiiboro

Clarion

6:00

6:00

8:00

1:00

3:00

7:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

6:00

(Bold face denotes home games,

which are played In Memorial Field House

on campus.)
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